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SIX PAGES TODAY
mm Mu7 W. Mmhtll WM rtportcd aaoh

bttUr lit OTtolng.

Tto Itof. DwM BniMr, • Bayttrt MMrttr,

died yegterdiy «t Hurodiburg, igad 96.

WUIiua WalUudAuiaMaMBwnr.oolorwl,

were mirrM in the Olerli:^ ««• n^mtUf by

Jodgft C. D. Newell.

CoDitable U. C. Cbiaholm ii getting elong fine.

YeiUrday he Tentared down ttaln tad tie kil

dinner with the fimily.

The Advence Clnb entertained laat evening

«itk ft duo* At the Neptue HtIL AWH 90

ewpla apent a moat enjoyable time.

Th* Udlaa' MiU Society of the Third Street

U. B. Ohv«k will aMttoaomw •ftanom with

Misa Eaaie Bntchfna of Weat Poarth atreet.

Mr. WilUna StoTenaon attended PrwbjtariM

Ohvfok •! WaahingtoB Sanday, of wUeh kb

frtWWM foe —ny ytra an honored member.

A tahgrm wm roeoiTod from Dr. i. B. Tul-

b«i a^iiWtkat tko operation on Or. W. H. TnU

X'^Call and let me Bhow what a handaome

Diamond Ring, Stad or Pendant I can aell yon

for Httlo money. Pricea artRUnstM
Hh fN boy for nnywhero.

P. J. MnirHT, tbo Jwmlm,

mo vav KMow
That poor printing la a

poor advertlaeaaant for

pottbwtMaar

The right kind atThe Led-

ger Printery. ShMpSSiaad.

Hiaa HatMp Bradley of Boat Sooond atreet.

who bM bMi Mk tm ^pMo MrUltik oMn fwy

b tt Mftlttoi! Hwdwara that yon'ro looking

fort TWM«*l*«Oimkn|iflko«'«-8toel
Lined, Tinique Sqn»re«, Siwi that plow through

naiii as eaiily aa through a pine board, and a

foil line of the ataple kind, too. In addition to

Ikoir eomploto otoek of Storao, Bugea. Rafrig-

ontoft uU Ih* Hko, Am gtiMimu oak yon

to 800 wkrtttyfcftwfortkofworMd bsOdor,

ONE MORE ON THE U8T

Another Small Boy Rendered a Hope*

leaa Cripple For Life

Lut evening Lnther, the nlne-year-}Id aon of

Clarke Gilbert, whoae homo ia in Short atreet,

tofotkor witk • eompantos, waa alaadiag on the

bMk thoMoclb iMo of tbo 0. m4 0. InMk

throwinK TneVe into the river.

Shortly before 6 o'clock a freight train toolt

the aiding toM tbo Wootbond jUMifr train

Yoang Gilbert says when the paeeenger tra D

approached he paaaed over to the Sonth aide,

nd w«bt bold of tbo bddar. totoadiit to

oilab over the car in order that he might reach

hia bom. He caoght the bar and thought bla

foot WM footing intheatirrap. Inatead, how-

ever, H WM iMth« oa tbo ntt. Md M thit in-

stant the train itartod, oatobiag Md autltog

hia right foot.

Dn. Reed.Harover and Brand amputated the

limb iMt silbt iMt •boM tb« Mkte.

The boy toabndooaoMd bright little fellow,

and it ia I and itfortaio thai he should be

tined for life.

wyr^ ^ >j£l

Tie Awraed ef Wani WeHlwr WH Make TIkw

> ^
BARGAINS

AppneiAted; the prices will makt them
doubly attractive.

36 in. White Irish Linen, 30c Value . . 22k

36 in. White Irish Linen, 45c Value . . 29c

36 in. White Irish Unsn, 50c Valw . . 32c

The damand for these goods tor shirtwaiit

Buita io UDprecedented.

Wc Hiv9 Also Three Ute of White Persisn

Lmvn WhM We Off^r tt mc, 15cp 19c Yd.

Yon innat see tbem. Only in a liona fide

eloaing-out tale can such values be oflerad.

J. M. NESBITL Executor

Massn. Prsak Owom and Pearoo Rkshardsoa

Sandayed in Fleminggborg.

.^iV^heU. S. P. Saraaparilla for your blood.

60e. Ballio Woofa Dragatore.

Hot. W. T. Spoara will ask Preabytery at

Carltaloto d!a«olve hia relation with the Gharoh

at Waahington, that he may accept a call fyom

the Vatcobarg Charoh.
^

\ Hr. A. L Bal'ivrin r.'turno ! to Rurnside Sun-

day, whoro he will ti.kt' up hi^ lU'W poaition aa

' 1 traTolinf saleamaa fur a l.iri;.' wholeaale gro-

cery fcooae, with headquarters in Chattanooga,

Tonn.

Mrs. Abbie Hughea haa filed hxr petition in

the Cireoit Coart for divorce from Jndiah

Hnghea.' Thoy vera married ia tkia el^ Do-

«ambpr, 18<)'.). by 'Squire Jaoob Millor. 8bo

baaes her action on oniel treatment.

Among the Kentoekiana whooo nameo appear

in "Whi/g Who in America," are Gerard Fowke

> the Arch»alogi«t of Chillicotho, 0., and War-

iold C. Richardaon the Educator of Tuscalooaa,

Ala , both of whom were born in Mayiville.

Hr. Jaiaaa Colbnrn arrived laat weeic from

NewOrieana oa a short visit tokis mother, Mra.

Roaa Colbnrn, of Cstlaia atiaot Bo loft jioa-

day for Canads, lAsro be fOM to take charge

of the conHtraotiM tt • SSlMltl biOdtaf at

Winnipeg.

Tbon will bo a aisBpollod word la Joka

Dnioy'a advertisement in the iaane of tbia paper

Wodassdoy, April 18tk. Tko firat peraon dU-

aaNriHiMMaadNforttafto hia offloe ia per

•OB at Nai tU OsMi slNal win raoairo II for

kis or kor troakla. This doM aot faidads aar

of Ue oaiployastatha

Oats aad Tobaoeo Pertiliser.

WiNTKH & BVKHBTT.

Mrs. Thom:».-< lti l«.-ly i.f th.* Sixth Ward, who

waa somewhat inilii<pcirteJ ."^undaj loKt, ia better.

The proiipeotM for another wedding in Beat

Se<?«>n'l street aretint> if w« are allowod tojuign.

Leonard Allman, employed at the Porti>niuutb

Stool Oompsay, wu ao aeriooalybarDed yia er-

day that hia death will likely reealt. Ue waa

virtually wrapped up in a red hot plate of ateel

that eirolod Us bo^.
•^~e < —

PUSHIN6 THIN68

There were onl; 60 births against 93 deaths

blLsalsvUle laat week.

Jif Ray'a Ready Uized Paint ia guaranteed

the best and cheapest on the market.

lira. Amanda Bridgea hu been ill the paat

week M bar bsna la WssI

Woric Progressing Nicely on Mays-

ville'e New Fairgrounde

ProgreM is boiag BMdo every day at the new

Fairgroiinda in RsHt Forest avenne.

A number of large, fooay atablea have been

cesiploted aad etben anaadsrproeeaaof eon-

stnetion.

A couple of weeka of favorable weather will

aee the'apeedtraekwoll advaa<)odto aflaisk,and

It is said by ees«oteat jadgw tkM M will he

flrat class In every particular.

The Daoageatoat ia looking forward to hold-

iar a fair late la the faU, aosMtisM ia Oetokar

probably.

You want to keep thia yoaig eatOipriM in

mind and booet it along.

It Will eoftaiair ka aa alraatita la this eity

aad sarroaadlag ooaatiy.

GRAPE JUICE
beneficial to so mariv. It will help you. Ask lor the Fern-

dell Brand; it ia the beat on the market.

W« aell it 15c a bottle. - ^

Mr. William McWharton, aged 75, and Uias

Dode Daaiela, aged 2r>,itere married in Greenup

eonn^. ^
TkoBOwPkoBnix Hotel at Lexington Is planned

for 7 atorios, 160 bedrooma, a ballroom and

roof garden^

MiM raaale Braoo KebM of Pieaiagsbarg

has withdrawn from The Ooorisr^eanars Trip-

to-Burope Contest.

CondoctorConK ing of the MaysvilleAocommo-

dation of the C. and O. has beos aarsing a

broken arm for the paat ten daya.

Partias kavlaff elains sgalnst Uaaoo county

iMesM eall at flbwHli Oika aad got same.

Jamm IfAcnr, Sheriff.

At the meeting of Ebesaaar Preabytery,North.

al FlealBfibBtg last week Rev. 0. A. Jeplla ef

Mt. Sterling snd Bdstimm A. Oany ef Les-

iegton were eleeted Cowaissioaers to tbo

Genera! Axfembly which meets at Dea Ifoinea

Iowa, on May 17tk. Tko aoxt ooHng of the

Prasbytofy will be bold at Pieeteasbarg on

September 2r)th.

An Amorioaa aewapeyer oorrsspoadost,

aaoMd Joaeo, slags sobo soags la "A Royal

Slave," which coines to the Washington Thurs-

day, April '2Gth, that take the house by storm

"Yankee Doodle Boy," "My Iriab Molly-0" and

"Jaaper," sra tbo Utlee of tkrso, bat then an
others. Ia addHioa ba slap a diet witb tbo

dainty .Spanish dancing girl tbal Is SM ol tbe

hits of the production.

ASK ONE OF YOUR FRIENDS

WHO HAS
BEEN COOKING WITH GAS I

How mhn like* hrr IlonKP. Th<> expr««olona|we hMtr:
"Oh, I triiiik line!" '! would not Ite. without onet"
"I can't ImaKlne why I haven't had one lM>tor«' now!"
"People are awlnlly olnw about oatchlnir on (o a good
tbinig. I didn't taiuble until laat anmmer." Kvarjr
daijr tiM weathw permtu owr ateeew mrm ttmuf mimtmg

- - - iiwaa. If fom wnt jrowa
hot «M't wait. ptaM

pipea fbr Oaa Ranife 0

y«sr oodar IIOW.

COOK WITH CAS. SIE THE CAS CO.

AN EASTER GIFTl

Saturday, April 14tb.
Every one brtnitlBg their Stamp

iinoki to our Premlnm Department
will iret SI worth of Stamps VaiE
ai »D Bastar gift.

OLOra RAKP 00.

Patton'8 Sun-proof PAINT.
It is a ready-mixed, strictly Pure Paint, covers 330 feet of

aurlace two coata to the gallon.^A Five-Yaar Written Giiarail-

tee goea with each gallon. Send for color card.

H. H. COLLINS COMPANY
I'PHONE 99:

ID. KEOHinSTQEPi cfe OO. TIf F
moil -.louK.

Of course you young fellows DON'T WANT and WONT WEAR the clothes we choose for your "Governors."
We know that the staid, maturer effects that please THEM can't poaaibly appeal to your more finicky fancy. We
know that you know, and we bought

just for your sake. Nothing conservative about these suits. They're toga like the merchant tailorsjcreate in college

towns,—as extreme, as graceiul, as boldly original, as well setting and very much less in cost, as much less indeed as

the "ordinary common garden variety" of ready-made clothes. Come in and let us show them to you.

THE
BOMB 8T0RB.

Jaaiss W. ShaaUaad ef Skaipsbait haa baea

elected County TrsasarsT ef Bath ata salaiy e(

$500 per year.— —— *

THEY HAVE COMEl FOR SAIEI

Onion Sets, Seed Oali, SorKhum Seed, White

Lime and Seed TntatoeH. M. C. Ktr8.-<ELt, (^o.

Mskss best Aogel Food-"Alpha" Flour.

An inntituto forexpnaadisfBai^tistdsetfiMS

la being held at Sharpabaif

.

Tbe Msjrsvills Distriek Goafsmeeef the M.

E. Cbarch vfll be held at Taaeehatg Jaae 18th

to mth.

.^Mlss DarVs Sihar Soap at Misa AaiHa
Wood's room, Coort street.

CaagrassBMUi Beaaott has iatrodacod pension

hOls for Wnilasi Bramlletd,L7dia BaUor, L U.

Ward, Joseph J. Voorhoas, Msshaoh Stacy,

Perry G. P. Bruce .imi James Carter.

^^TPop for sale at lisisstoas Dtstflhry aa

sad after Ilanh22d.

The Paria Board of EdaeatidB has

tbe aalary of tbe Snperiateadest of SiAools at

that place from $I,.'>00 to $1,2.50 and increased

the nalary of tbe Principal from $750 to $900.

^^iiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiifiifiiiiiiiiififiiiiiiiiiiiiniffin
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In Floor Coverings!
We've a glorious past to eclipse and present leadership to maintain—this stock will do both. It's too

large for detail, these items are merely hints, don't be content to read— see and be convinced.

I^AJJIIllQS, An ideal floor covering. Closely woven and easily kept clean. Many attractive designs in

carpet patterns. 15c tO 50c Yard.

LINOLEUMSi "^''^ carpet designs. Bright colors easily cleaned. Two and four yards wide

SOc, 75c Yard.

HEARTH RUBSt ^^''y t^ttractlve in Oriental, floral and conventional patterns. Velvet, Moquette and
high-grade Smyrna. $1.25 tO 16^.

GARPETSs gradea between wool mixed Ingrains at 25c Yard to Wilton Velvets at $1 , Designs,

even in lower grade Carpets, were selected with exacting care. If you want the /lewest patterns and best

quality for price you'll find it here.

ID- HXJJNTT & SOI^.
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^VFrash Pish daily at RaaUarsot Royal. PfCartmsll extracts teeth without pais.

Whiit is known as the ice combine in Louis-The Kentucky Railroad Conimi^nion, which

has been investigatinji chartcea agaioiit all rail- ville has rcJuceJ the price of ice to small con-

roads in tbe rtate. adjoarned Satarday on ac- oumers five cents on tbe hun lred poaoda and no

ooBot of tbe abaeaee of witneuas, to reaume extra charge will be made fur deliveries above

the bearing in Louisville aext Priday. the first floor

I

The State '"unvcntinn nf the ("hriiitian Kn-

deavor Suci»tie.'< will he held at .N'eirport May

25th, 26th and L'Tih.

ji»'Ksw8aaiplePiaBo.|l9999atGerbikh's.

CongressnianKennettha.' introduced a petition

of the General Federstioa of W'umen'ii Cluba

and lira. W. S.Lafferty of tbe Wednesday ClubThomas Wberritt, a^ed )iU, son of tbe late

Perry Wberritt of CyDthiaaa,died auddenly re- 1 of Cyatbiana for an appropriatioB to iavaatifste

eaatly at Shreveport, La. | the iadastrial eoadition of womea.

Is

On!The Rush
Our store is crowded from morning until night.

THE RIGHT STYLES ARE HERE.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS.
THE LOWEST PRICES.

ANOTHER LOT OF NEW GINGHAMS.
Choice IOC.

LADIES' SUMMER UNDERWEAR—5c up

to 50c. Extra good values at loc 15c and 2$c. Now
is the time to buy.

Half the good looks ol • dreas ia in the Coraet.

R. & G.,

W. B. and
i*t Glove Fitting.

We Are Sure Of It
WIkmi it comes to

MATTINGS, CARPETS
or RUGS.

We Jhave sold more floor coverings in the last

three weeks than all the other stores will sell the entire

seaaon. We absolutely guarantee that no atore in the
county can undersell us in Carpets with EQUAL
QUALITY. You generally find ua cheaper,

Notwithstanding

We Give Globe Stamps.

A few pieces of all-wool Lowell Carpets, one
yard wide,f59c.

One half wool I.owcli .\'ic

KINGS OF

LOV PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.

f

1

X

1



, rnvwrn or jot*,'

AK» CHRItTMAS.

<<«moB—rtrauo

auBBCBtnnitM^r jmu.

i>«£rr«MD Br <M«arra.

Pov<if>'« f'f>Nr('((ir pnij of Month.

Thk Rev. r)r. Madison C. Pktkks protests

against youii^ womeu drinking champagne in

Ndw York onfes ''with men old enough to be

their fathers/' Probably the young men did

not have the p rice.

SolTCMt Altmkykr of The £veiiiDg Bulletin

{another one of those fellows who agrees with

the-IHe Mr. CHMTKMriiLo, who sang the song

aometbree-hondred*ancl-odd frosty winters since,

that Whatever is worth doing at all is worth

doing well." (This applies alio to brick

streets. 1 Saturday's "Easter Edition" of The

Bulletin was liainUomi'lv irotton up: a pretty

cover in liri^'ht t-olors. artistic typo^rnpliy. i,'t>(»(l

presswork; in fact it was all right—espocially

as the advcrti-^iiieuts and illustrations left no

room for politics.

A iJBiiM IwMl^g > Hptnhit BNrtiTwy at»Mp

left the MajsvUb pM«6flM at 9 *. m. to Fri-

day, April 18tl^ «&d was delivind to the ad-

himBi Ia Ciniiiiiiati on •fiainidaf moning,

April 14th. The mail in wKk^'lt irH

arrived in Cincinnati before noon Friday, and

as the addressee is one of the city's large

business concerns, located within fix blocks of

the Posto£Bce, it is now in ordtf for some of

the Cincinnati BDStoiBce employes to explain

what a Special tttUvery Stamp is for, anyway.

lii II

I don't know everything, and never expect

to; and one of the multitude of things that I

don't know, is how the idea broke out that I

was "knocking" the Brick Street Committee.

Whoever invented the story is entitled to a

patent on it, by right of discovery. I simply

protested against the oniploynicnt of amateurs

in giving the big show whidi is to be paid for

by the property owners; and I have not one

word to take back. Whether the jirotcsts car-

ried weiirlit <'r not, I am in position to say with

]>()sitivont!ss that some of the "iiome talent"

weie an.xious to undertake the work, and might

! have done so l)ut for the persistent "knocks."

I

I know now tliat local street architects will not

I

have a hand in the practical construction of the

I new highways, and I'm perfectly satislied.

The Thackercaiie, booked for hearing in the

Fadtral Conrt at CuvinKtoo, v&» not reached

Mr. D. C. Kaaaedr. for muy yean a Uagia-

intr, and the father of a laic* family of •da-

eaton, died yeaterday near CovingtoB. aged 78.

"PIBLJCJALE.
1 win offer at public lale. on the premiw* wh<T>-

I DOW rrttde, oa* aad akalt milM Eaai of May>
Uok, CD

Tflesday, April 24lh, 1906,

ml 1 o'clock p.m., «iin lliiK-. « lot of pefton»l

property. coniUtlnu of Borscs. e»ttle, Sheep anil

Fttm Impletiii-nn Among ih^ itve ttocK are I

lhre«-ye»r old funcv li»y iielding. Harrison Chief,

and 1 two-year-old fanoy hay pelilliiu Wilco. For

^partleularaolaaleieebanil MllH,

VTarma—AH tiHm of »I0 and under cash, over

iWu a»Dini1 *1~ tlnir. Willi »<>IH and ap-

BWiatf aiiaMtT, netottable snd psvablr at the

*^»'*^'*"'V,A»IE8 8. POGL K, A,.nt.

H C. HawWlna. Auctlooeef. aprl7 10

>^ a.4.A. U.4a.A. A ^^M^^^M^ lAai.^l tA^^^ia Ua^a^

Ask For
TraxePs

Bread*
T

SIB££T PAVUifi OMIINANCL

Continued from TkMl POf.

who shall i>.< llablf for tho aafekecplns

thereof on his official bond.

SaM bonds ahall not be ttauod upon

the faJlh and t r. .iit of the CUy of ICaya-

vllle for till' I'.i >. iiij-nt thereof, but the

faith and m -ui i ihi- City of MayavUIe

shall bi- i.i<.iK"'i f'T the auma realised

uporj the iiii.iniunment acalnat the

protxTty fur Ui« cost of the paving and

I urbiiiK fald streets as in thfs ordl-

naiii.' i.ri.vlil.il. only after the same shall

have bttn lulU i tul and paid to the

Treasurer. :is In this ordinance provided;

and »ina I . II. la shall be redeemable and

payabi.- n t "m the faith and credit of

the city, but .1 of, and secured by,

Uen on ih- imnis to be made and

apportlonea .it unst said lota and paru

of lots or i.iiois aiMittlng on the atreeta

and parts of the ftreets so herein of-

dered to be i«ived and curbed. AU mon-

ey paid, received or collected upon the

assessinenta against the lots, as in this

ordlnanie provided to be made, and In-

terest on the deferred annual paymenU.

as prwlded In said section No. 5 of said

act. approved Marcn 24, 18M. and all

money artslnc from the sale of bonds

herein provided for si.all be kept by the

flty Treasurer In a separate fund to bo

known as the Btret Improvement Fund;

and said bonds shall be paid out of the

amount realised upon said asseaamenta

to be ir.ade and apportioned Upon the

said properties abutting upon aald atreeta

and parts of streets as above, and aald

assessments secured, paid and coHeoted

as provided for in Hue caaea in lecUon

i of Al t of the General Aaaembly of the

Commonwealth of Kentueky. anOtled

"An Act to Amend an Act for tha Oov-

ermioiit of Cities of the Fourth ClMs;

approve,! June 28. 18BJ," and approved

March 24, 1894. and being Sections a6»

and »76 of the Kentueky Statutes.

Section 7. All moneys received from

the aaaeasments In thla ordinance pro-

vided to be made, shall be approprtatad

and paid out upon the order of the

Board of Council upon tho City Treas-

urer, and for the payment of tha Inter-

est and re<lempUon of tho bfaM wWch
may be Issued for the payoMnts liarain

provided for and for no ottor purpose.

Section 8. The coat of aald improve-

ments, aasesaed asainat any piaee of

ground or owner laaraoT. shall not ez-

Msd one half of tha vahM U aiMb ground

after unprovemanta •» a—

I

tiding

the ytto* of ail buUdinga and other tm-

proveownU tfpos tba property ao lm«

proved
Section Said Mwds ahaU ba in auh-

ataac*. form and aOaot as follows. e«-

eept at to tho oooaaraUve number to

ewMr Add fraeUoaal part of KM p^l-

«•« fog la Seatloa !» oC thla ordinance

aad mk data of aMtWlty of Vt^ tt«P«

sn. iTjNmds. th. aal* •*»••

to ma«Bre as harolaMon Kovlded.

No.
State of Kentuiky. < uy of Mayavllle;

Know all men by th.se presents. That

the CUy of Maysvllle, In tho State of

Kentucky, promises to pay the bearer

the sum of Five Hundred (1600.00) Dol

lars on the . . . day of !>•••. »'

tha Bank of Maysvllle, Maysvllle, Ken

tnckr, with Interest thereon at the rate

of »1« per cent, per annum from date

iMreof until t^ie payment of said princi

pal sum. upon tha prcaeatatlon and aur-

reader of tha proper coupons hereto an-

nsaad by tho.liayor, at aald Bank of

MayavUla, lUyavUle, Kentuoky, for the

payment of which aald aums and Inter-

eat, the faith and credit of the City of

MayaviUe, Kentucky, la hereby held and

nrmly bound to make, but only out of

toe auma realised upon the apportion-

ment against the property and \ox» abut-

Ing streets to be improved, under and

pursuant to ordinance of the Board of

Council of the City of Maysvllle adopted

the day of 190... after the

said sums shall have been collected and

paid to the Treasiu«r of said city; neith-

er said amount nor said Interest shall

be payable or redeemable on the credit

and faith of the said City, nor shall said

principal or Interest be deemed a debt

uKalnst said City, but shall be payable

out of an secured by a Hen on the as-

sessments to be made and apiKirlloned

by saldsClty against snid loi^ ;iiiil parts

of lots, or lands, abuttlnx sai i . .

and parts of streets In said onlhiain i' or-

dered to be paved and curbed. The prin-

cipal sum of this bonil shall b<- piiyMbl.-

at maturity upon presenlailon m l -ur-

render of the same at said Bank of .May..>-

vllle, Maysvllle, Kentucky.

This bond Is one of a series of bonds

numbering from 1 to inclusive, for

Five Hundred (IBO0.0O) Dollars each, and

one nanbervd .... of and known
aa str«ct paving bonds, and Issued under

the authority granted by BecUons J8K.

.1. 4. S and 77, Kentucky Statutes, as

amended March 24, U04. and also In a'

-

cordance with tho resolution ami ordi-

nances parsed, aulhorizliiK the Issual and

•ale of bonds by the Board of Council of

the City of Maysvllle. Kentucky, on tha

1st day of July, IMM.

Tho right Is reserved to redeem this

bond at the option of the City of Mays-

vllle, on 1st day of July. IMS. or 1st tiay

July of any year thereafter, by paying

par of said bond, and all Interest coupons

due on date of said redemption.

In testimony whereof the Mayor and

City Clerk of the City of Maysvllle. Ken-

tucky, have set their hands and causi-<l

the corporate aaal of said city to Im' af-

iixed, this Ut day of July, IMS.

Mayor.
Clark.

\ \,;n ea< h of said bonda ahall be at-

laihed appropriate ntunber of coupons:

on i>on<l for the last partial amount the

coupons shall be for the appropriate

amowit at said rate of intaraal. and the

latarMt coupons on each of aald bonds

akall have tha fao-staallo of tha alsB»>

tura of tho aark of the City.

COUPON.
tw.oo.

The City of Maysvllle, Kenturky, out

of the aame funds for which this bond

and coupon Is given and payable, will

pay the bearer the sum of thirty ($30.00)

dollars at tho Bank of Maysvllle. of

Maysvllle. Kentucky, on the day of

, IKO ., toatac one year's Inter

est on Bond No Street Favitig

Bonds Issued pursuant to Ordinance of

the Coyaeil of the City of Maysvllle,

Kentaaky, adopted tba day «(

and rtirbing of said straota and parts of

streets, as In this ordinance provlde<l. nnil

in accordance with the speciflcatUms

adopted by this board, and they shall

adopt such means of udvertising as in

their Judgment shall be productive oi°

the greatest benefit and procure the larR-

est numl)er of bids, the said bids to b*-

sealed, endorsed Street Paving Bids, and

directed to the City Clerk, who shall

keep them and oi>cn them In the pr< s> iic.

of the City <'oiin(ll. Kach liMdiT shall

accompany his bid with a r. rtllli.l cluck

on a National Hank, payable to the or-

der of the City Treasurer for Five Man-
drcd (t".iiiii«i> Dollars which amount will

be reiunu il In case of a rejection of said

bid, and to the successful bidder, uisjii

acceptance of his bid and formal execu-

tion of contract, the City to reservi' lh<>

right to reject any and all bids.

Section 10. All ordinances and parts of

ordinances in Conflict horewlth are here-

by re,,.-, lied.

.-!. M il II This ordlii.iiue shall be 111

full ioi>e and effect from and after Its

ai]opti.,n and publication in the manner
(irovldeU by law.

Adopted
Approved

Mayor.

Board of Trade

'roi TBS HONOR AM) ULORT DT OBSATER

MAY8VILLB."

n* follovtot ofleara and directors are re

qieated to meat at John Dnley'i office at 7:.')0

o'clock Toaaday evaaiaR, April ITtb, to coo-

aider matters of vithl im|iortaa«gtomi7aM,

womaB and cliild in this city:

Spring

Trottblis

Few feel wrll in the spring;

the blood is out of order and the

liver is inactive. The uauaL symp-
toms are loM of appetite, debility,

tired t««liii|, aMa Bfaptiona,

headache, coated t<Hi|««, ooseti-

pation and pain in back or sidea.

Ydo may not be aiek, but it will

be eaay to cet lick. Ibenmedy
tbst liwsB r<Mt tbs kslp BSSM !•

Chtnamit's
' SArsapnrillit

It makes the blood rich and son,
increases the activity of the llfsr,

atimnUtsi digaetion and
Ksspa yon
St jroor beat.

Piice $1.

THOS. J. CHENOWETH,
ntttiitr,

MMII IINM All NTTII ITIIITI

MATtVlllI.KT.

D. HechiDger,

J. B. Russell,

W. H. Means,
Thomas A. Davis,

J. W. Fittyarald.

Veroar Dndaa,
J.Ed. Paiftr.

John Daley,

C. M. I'hiKter,

George K. i'arker,

W. W. Wikoff.

R. L. yancheator,

W. B. SUllcop,

Joseph O'DonDell,

Harry Barkley,

Godfrey Uunaiekar.

W.W.BaU,

Millard Man,
H. C. Corraa.

Mike Brova,
John J. AHmeyer,
E. P. Browaiag,

M. P. Congblin,

John C. Kverett,

James .N. Kaboa,
llcortce H. PhMk,
H. .S.

John M. Haat,

Robert B. Owens,

J. Wesley Lee,

W. HoltoB Key,

T. M. Rossell,

Charles D. Pearce,

J. F. Barbonr,

Dr. Kdwia MaMkawa.

Read The Ledcfk f^r .ill the home news.

Bia Paaa Maata Waw Tark Vaalml llaaa
Aoaeaaoa lowraiaaferihaloUowlBfaoBTeaUoBt:

Daavar, OeU, July lOth-tiat-Matloaal CoBTen

tioa B. P. a B.

Osa Molaei, Iowa, May latb-Mtk-Oaaeral Ai-

tenbly Piesbytarlaa Cbareh.

lioa Aagslsa, CaL, May Tth-lOih-ImparlalOoan-

11 MoMaa Mystic Sbrlae.

Mesloo City, Meilco, April »th to May 6th-

speelal exeunloai.

Mllwankee, Wit . AtiRuit i4th-l8tb-mterDsl

Order of Bacl**-

Sbd Franctioo, July Oth-llth—NstlonsI Bduca-

tlousi AliOClStlOD.

Sprlngfleld, 111., Msy Iltt-Juna 6th—German
Ilsptixt Hretbrrn

8t. Tsui, Minn.. Msy 30th-June 7th—Fedrmtlon

of WonifU'iClubi.

For rate*, roate* and other Information call on

or addNsa M. L. OairriN, T, P. A ..

HuntlBftoatW. Va.

Dw't Neglect to (id Your

Ea&ter Hat at New York Store
Iiots or thrni Hold alreatly. The laillcH aay we have tiie pret-

tiest att le, and price ao reasonable. See the Sblrtwalst Uataat MQo.
theeleiraatnaw|(lfiaa»t«l.«OSIia«i. OMMwa'g AslBl Mw
Colonial for Mlsaes SOc.

SILK! SHtKJIpili
tt la-aatO»labln|t bow mncb Silk we aell. bnt tha fSSBla !

nnderatana tdken thex jret the worth of tbair rnaiaaj^ 4«k yarda
more of the Blaok Taffeta, 80 incliea wide, HSo a yard. 800 yarda
of tha better qiMinyom>«etaONo. Waab Silk ado and 4Bci tMaati-
t^i, R04>ds. 4 more pleoeii of the Cbanfreable Taflleta Silk at price
Oric. Come (|nlck If you want any.

I.AniRS' WAISTS- 1 GO Walata at ftOc; white Oilbrd. aoo
WaiNtx, India I<awn,«fnhrolder<Nl fVonta, ORc. lOO otber Walata at
MH). ai|M> aMorte^ Watsu 41^10,411.50. Naw York pHoes. No one

'jft^ilnrteiLaaBfafa.i i '-t- 1 iifniiiiiiKiiiiiiiii-

New York Store.
F. HAYS, S. STRAUS, Pfoprletors.

P. H.—Hemp Carp«t loc; iJranton 28o; elevant InRralii 20c,
worth 40c. Hhuef>-New Ozfbrda OHc to $1 .H». New Stocks 5o and
lOc. Beautll\il l<aoc Collars at 'iAv. New Gloves, new Hosiery, new
Combe, new Itibbon, evorythInK new and much cheaper at tbe New
York Store than at otber stores.

Planting
Season I

w MOW Mt imm.
CCCn DflTATncC—My atook of Meed Potatoes Is large and oompiato—
OCCU rUIAIUta alloftlMlMMMdpMatNortKmaffow^BMb

as Karly Rose, Karlr Ohio, VrlMaapli, WblM Mar and oUiar viMMMB aaapiia
to our soil and climate.

nyiHM CCTC~^''>"<' Yellow. O. M. Ferry's Garden Heeds In
UniUn OC l O bulk—by tbe oanoa, pound and baabel—Peas, Beana,

Iiln^ Beano, Macar Ooni.

HEI nil CCCnQ~^'' kinds and of tbe purest and iMst. 8o when
nCLUn 9CCUO you want the best come to me.
Don't overlook my liK.N'TICN SI'KCIAIjS; they are all snaps. Tbe sales

of my fine Blende<l Cofreefi are iiK-rcaaioK dally liecause they are very much
~ ^'--^

rices, and always Hive satis-
AaA wiMa you want Um
baa BO aqaal In tkia asar-

ket; it has no superior anywhere. My motto Is aell only tbe best at flair prices;
guarantee every article to be as recomaaaailad or money refunded. Try my
er Hill Craamovy Butter i It la fkr anyactor to any ever otta«d In tbia market.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING QROGER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telepbooe 83.

T
iAHLE flOYAL

ThraeWere Killed and Fatally Hurt In

a Fight Over Gold

Lotber Taylor, Marshal of CampbellsTille, U

fatally wounded, Andrew Davis, colored, is dead

aad a broUior of Daria is dangeroaaly ahot, tba

resoltof aa effsrt oa Saadiy to arfait Aadraw

Davis and recover |1,.'>00 in gold wbicb waa

foand by the Negro while exeavating for tha

Mary AadeitoB Tkattar boMag oa Peter Laa

Atberton's lot ia LooitfUleTkMiday atlenoon.

Forty-two $20KoId pieces were raeovwedfrom

tbe pocksta of the dead Negro.

It is Hkely that a bittle will be foogbt ta the

Coorts by Petar Lse Artharton, owner of the

lot on which tbe money wu fonnd, and Henry

Bicknel, who had tba oontraet for tha excavat-

iag.

Andrew Davis, after finding the money, fled

from the Theater lita and waot to the hooM of

hia owthar aaar CaaiybtUaTiDe.

TowB Haiekal Tkylor WMtto wiaet Vm and

the battle followod.

Robert Gillen. Jr., aged 22, wag almoi>t be-

headed at Union City. Ky.,by Jaaaa Danny. Jr.,

agwl 2S. OUIan forfeited his life ia aetiac

psscemaker.

Easter was calahratad with anaanal/arnr in

Kaplaa. Ia the Cathedral tbars waa aa elabo-

rate celebration of msM- Aloag tha atreats

crowds proatratad thamselvea before aacrod

imagea. Tha people of Naplea were overjoyed

teeaaee tbe eraptiona of Mt. Vaanvina have aob-

ided. The Boaataia ia now anvalopad in a

tUek haaa. aad iM^rWWe fkoBi Naples.

A new high water marii ia tbe tide of Ameii-

can immigration will ha?a baan reached whan

aliens, who arrived Snnday in New Yorlc on ateo

Enropeaa staamahipa, aad thoaa daa Monday oa

eigbtbigabipa.wbiebwereeipeeledte peia ia

Sandy Hook before nightfall, have been per-

mitted to land on United States soil. On tha

vessels which anifed Soaday ware 1 1339 imm.'-

granta Tba itearnn doe Monday were ez-

peeted to add at least a like nanbar to the

tt Bnnpeaaa miWih aew boaaa in this

try.

River
News

Oaie aaAi 16.9 aad rieiac.

The Virginia will be nptoaigbtforPitUhnrgK

Tba eioaraion boaiaais batwaea Looiavilla

IM.

Seettoa k W. . Btaileup, Ifayer. Jaa.

Outton. Clerk, aad Jaft W.' PHMaraM.
City Treasurer. o( tlM<flM# of Ifcrs-

Wlle, Kr^ are bsr«»y 4l|W4|ed a Cook
mlttee to advertlas for %lds lor pavlaf; fflh «||| ke

It ia 1^ ferial el t>a Dlp»pi|.la.
every aerwiMil, Miajiter, |frfiiiipB»l MB,
aad in fact erery iababitaat ia tbe ikf^i/i

Maysrille, in the work of tbe Board of Trade.

8o«e aew featane will be laHietpil at tbifi

maatiNT «hM vam Mlil4l« #a«Bl*«»
hearty rapport of all.

Tba Committeo oa Mamberahip will ba glad

to bare yonr name to report at tbia neating.

BiBipbar tbe.ttiitJfd |fatpe.

aiag, April 1^ atT« <releak,lelB Daisy's

office, 215 CoBii-eliiet.

If tbe rooms are not lav* enoagh to accom-

modate tbe crowd, the meeting will adjourn to

There ia a demand for practical riverman on

tha Ynkoa rivar, ia Alaska. While tha aaaaon

tb«9 ia,eoi|||fmtifa|yeboft, tb%f«fM are ax

FOE SALE,
Which k-lnil of h»lr do joii have - The rlrh,

hmvy. yuuuR kind* Thm you arr hHiipy. Or
tbe tbtD.icraggly.old kiBd> Then uie Thomti'i
Hair ToBlos. Tbe hair crowe rapidly, atopa eom-
lag out, cares daadroff and rettoiea gtay hair to
a soft, aatatal color. Sold at

MRB. ABOHDBACON S MILLIMMBY 8TOBK.
SOo per Bottle

Following adispute over the delivery of a letter

Charlaa Morrow, a colored porter at a Hnnting-

toB, W. Ta., botel, ekal te dsatb Mta. Itartha J.

Baaa.

A Bwb of 3,000 aea lyaehad a third Nagro

in Springfield, Ho., two baviag bean haagad aad

burned about 1 o'clock Sunday morning. Tha

greatest excitement prevails, and it ia feared

that further trouble, aBd of a fbr BMTs ssrieaa

natare, will follow.

WANTED
50 Looust Posts 9

felt long; 50 Po!Sto lOfeet.

Must be straight and

square 5 inehes at the

top. Give us lowest cash

price delivered.

Co p. Dieterich&Bro.
MARKET STREET.
PHONE 152.

tbe Ceaaea Cba^ar. Agy eitiiM of M«»-
f -at. - —

*

^^fc^ fcaw^ ^^099
^^^1^^^^^ ^

The Kentucky River Packet Company's steam-

ar Falla City ia peyinff the largaat price for Ne>

tnpti0$m tmOm** i* >beliiiteri of ataam-

,b^<f eB» LeaiwiUa. Before tha Nagyoaa

waat to work on the ataamer the last trip out

they demanded $50 a month salary and board,

wbieb ""^ ***'^ ^* ""^ twanty-

Judge W. G. Dearing, Sorvsyor of tbe Port

at Loaiaville, haa rafoasd to renew lh«

tbe i*>mnL^9*%j»mi Jtf.lb« tmUort
Haratar Osaneif. Jadie Deeriag wrote in

reply to tbe reqosat to raasw the lianas that,

it bad axirirad July 22d, 1904, aad jest a year,

later bi* oBca wu advised of tha fact. He

mm b|^ kf iayay.tlyiiteyyikaswniiy .

wB haM la iNW'MiwNMy'enlaMMB.

Announcement

We would respectfully call the

attention oftbe public to tbe fact

that we have added a complete
line of

HARDWARE
To the stocks of Stoves and Tin-

ware, in which we have been
dealers for many years. We so-

licitan opportunity to tkaw you
%ttdiquotet><H6e0.
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AbMlntelKPara

I
pKatIo aoM

ROVM. «*KI"»n POWOrH CO.. NEW VOWK

Jehi AInasdar Oo«i« U do loogir n)«f of

noiCftjrortktChrtotluCitholleChareh. Wll*

bnrGlsDD Votivaof Ctnainnati hM b«tAeledtMl

ruler of Zioo. Tbo npudiaUoD of Oovio by 6,-

OOO adkHWlBal SMirMNaalNMIk 'Bran

Mn^DtivKirifc of (h» "ApMtto," Md tMr

MlSSrSwS^K^
Coniul Cieaaral Uaaoo of Paris, io t report,

prediota that tb« I'nitud 8Ut«i is likely to ran

ahoiiof iroaiDiideof •MoturjrbythacoDtioDed

MrpUoa of 36^,000 ton. whick io

rMM «M4hM Ibo workTi total eooratop-

tion. He auggesta the aale of American ooal

to Karope in excbaogo for Irqo, o^pt^iftlly in

view of tto ftvapaetiva aUrMaaaf Bmiik ooal

priooi. ___
Tho Faaaoh Navir is wttll oiuiataiaing ao ac-

tive intoMat Ib Mibmarlne veaaele, aad an

inHf-wmVp»of oirnft iaoooa loba ooaatnotad

I CbaMoaif, wMch, on leeooat of Ita laree

ifre, will !iH kniiwn an w "submarine cruiner."

It ia 182 faet In leogth and 15 feet beam, ba-

tig driTOD by elaetrie aiotora wban Mdar tko

watar and by Kaaoline englaaa at tha Mifaaa.

Tkava are two electric motore, wMok oparata

two propoUera and eight boriiontal nddara,

while currant ii t<> (><< iupplii>d by doable aetn

of Bi't'omalators

- '-V-Hhnr -ii- r v til |

—

if^^i9§faf%amn in Public Office

HHHHr»IH»f»»f ilfiy
»»#i»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

rhleago Tribun*.

Tka aaabar of aawpp«(iw«a4 koidiw poblio

poaitioaa of taipartaMa, balk alaettwi aad ap-

pointive, Ib rapidly growing. Uayor McClallaa

of Naw York waa fora^^ a aawy^gar ra-

JoarMUMie alUfiama aad talent, and be baa

pat newapaper men at tbe head of lix of the

Doat|ifflportaot Dopattooata-of tko oity govarn-

Mt. nd kaa gim a%l|Daf«0«MRLMwa-

paper men for Secretariee. k foriae£1N94ftar

maa the Pira Doparlaiest. A for—r mttortal

writar ia Haaltk CMwkKipPMV It aux aaam

tkat •mfimt lidi h'MtOi fcwl#lioa to

learn bow Area or coonrapMon, bnt

Naw York trilL probably ftad ita nainsapar-

traiaad oAei^ •aoaaaaa, , to<tlilkm<wwro
tkaa foMy M« kaMMkf 'Pin« « MM -kndar

Mayor UcClellao who, antfl lately, WfHaca

(or tka Naw Yorlut^^-praaa^

llaiaiahaiitla.kM.JaBt laaagitilad (arnar

Jowaalial «a ttiOoivanMV, aad Ifr.nalld'i^oNa-

fal preaentatlon of mbjecta In hia flrat mesaage

to the Lagialatnre waa attributed to hia newa-

maa aa chief eieoatlvea are Kaaaaa aad lliane-

aota. Govoraor Hooh aad Qoraraor Jokaaoa,

wkoji iialiUViiliii kava tkaa far kaaa hljkly

astiafaotofj to iWrMMllliMli, wmtmitt
Editora.

Nawapapermaa in offloo oaoally akow tkfai*

aalfaa eapikb aad tflaiait, aid eftoi 4avik>p

a great deal of huaineea ability. Tkiy are in-

tolligaat, quick of apprebeaaioi, aad ganerally

tkoy ara koaoai Tka Bar kaa kaaa ragardod

in Amorica aa tka kaat paaptaNMf .iikialior

public life. It may be the beet acbool for tbe

logialator, bnt for the training of adainiatratora

tka itirBpapar aflea anala it la iawpipar

work energy and induatry are iodiapenaable to

aneeaaa. The writer for the daily preaa, beaidea

tka laiga fond of ganaral knowlodfia hoalwaya

pieki Bp, kii • iKaaptiaiil opportailty to

familiariio hlmaelf with the mathoda and neada

of hia city oratato goTarunant. Baaidea hia

energy, knowlodfo aadalarlaaaa, tka aawapaper-

mai, IHM liif iipatlaaaa to tiggiag iato aad

expoaing ofleial laeapacity and corruption, aqu

ally brlaga to Ua taak aa a pablio offlcial a de-

al tkaii tUi«i aUmM Ml in

.^^Slop for sale at

nod after March 22d.
». ^

Oanaiag in ladla ki koM In tbe higkaat aa-

toam aad dataa back aaay oeatarlaa. Tbaglrla

never dance with tbe men, batwitb onaaaotkor,

performing all aorta of grotesque figure*.

When tbe eminent Wu Ting Fang waa Chi-

neae Wiiiatar at Wahington. be waa the guest

of honor atOBi «<m)M|ji||f pl^lp. Soma of

tbe yonnger BMmkora tkoi^kt it wonid bacaat

fun to K»t the Oriental dipWmaA intovicated.

They plied him with ohaaavagBe, kigkkalla and

fakac aaiU akaat « arelaak to Ifea naming, by

«kidb4iaN lMM of Iko alakMa ware maudlin.

Oeol aanovMtlbar, Ifr. Wnaarreyad tka crowd

aad'aaid gravely, in hia perfect Engllah: "If I

dMn't know that thiaclub was eonpoaedaptirelv i

of gentlemen, I abonld aay that yon fellowa were
trying to get mn drunk " The session adjourned

very shortly thareafter.

France la the only foreign Power which kaa

baaa kifitad to partkipato ia tka. Pa«l JoMa
at AiHpeliaaa April M«k.

Henry Oaanett recently pabllakod a report

on (he place namea of tbe United Statea, from

which a fow intaraating inatancaa ara given bo-

low. Ckloafo ia aa ladiaa mti aMlag wild

onion oraknnkwoed; Cheaapeakaiaalao Indian,

and ia varionaly interpreted aa kigUy aalted wa-

ter, great watan, or eoaatry oa • great river.

CkMtokqaa ia alao aa ladtaa word, and baa

kad aaforal latarpratotioaa—aa a foggy place,

a bag tied in the middle (referring to the shape

of tbe lake.) .Niagara is an Indian word aig-

aifying acroaa tbe strait.

Take HolliiterS Rocky MouutalD Tea thU
month. Drives away aprlrn; tlrnlned, glvei ap-

petite and sleep, makea y< i> ». ii nnd keeps jrou

well. Oreat family tonic. 3fi (•nu. 1Va or Tuh
lets. J. Jas. Wood A Son.

fnUkkilkir to kaycpod Man-

Qun Cotton WHI Be Used For Fuel

on liaclo Sam;* SMpt

"Light another hundred-foot candle of con-

daaaod goa cottoal Wa moat aiako tka aest

al»ki liiithMi aakitor

That eoaauuid, or WMNtkiiK tti II, will be

given by the commander of a United Statee tor-

pedo-boat In the naxt war in which tbia coun-

try a«y lakapplly ka wnagad, wrilii Mr. W.

R. Btawart, in Technical World Magaiine for

April. It will not mean that finding his ahip in

a daaparato aitoation, the Captain kaa decided

to Mmt kiaaatf Ml Hi «Mi MMiid oit of

the .V i'. r It will aignlfy only tka adoption aa

emergency fuel of tkawondorfal aoweompoond

"Motorlto," a aaeiat oampoaltioa of gaa cotton

•d aMradpearia, farntad kgrlkva MaiiD,

whoae "Uaximite" is the high explosive now

used by tbe Goveramentin anbaarino torpedoea.

Uqtorito for faal naa ia paekad ii loag ateel

takaa aad nnder forced draft ea» finlak aa al-

moat unlimited aaooat of pawar (or a akart

distance.

TRA8EDY OF LAST

SLAVE AUCTION

Thin Blood
Eiperianca count anything wHh you ?
Than wk«t do you think of 00 yaara'

experienct with Ayw't SafMpariila I

Slily ycaraiorBHintfMn blood, weak
nervea, general dabllity I We viah you muki -uk four ovn doetor about

thia. Ask him to tell you honeatly what bo tbink* it will do lor your caae.

Tben do precisely .» he aaya. ^^ia^»tfariJl\iem L&.^2i:

Fertilizer

If you are in noid o( Fertilizer re-

member we handle the bMt grndea of

tobacco, potato, wheat Md oom Fer

tiliser it the loweat price.

Beatgradeaol Coal, Brick, Lime,
Sand, Cfnimt aitd 8«^. Agpvtt lor

AJtbuter Wall Phiter.

WkTtVILLECttLCB
'Phone 142.

ej>WIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

Mo. ItH WKtiT SRCOKD^^KET,

•ae poa
aMiM»PTiiitt.

Oppoalta Heeblager i

»> i>:toa.m to It a.
"••••I 1 10 4 p. a.

. Phoaa tot.

State National Baak.
(K MWlUb tT.

Wgm.^ mMfUuu. MAKSitrm Bcmun^-

A. D. PIAMI
Oaahter.

JAS. «. HIM
Vlee-Pree.

m SALE
ALt.CUMinoV

No. I Kaoawha Coal.

No. I New River Furitace Coal.

No. i Kanawba Salt.

No. I Baled Hay.

No. I Bar Saad.

CAR tors

W.R.fiAViS
tao Unestone Btroft,

WonuBldU <>Id Aland,

THE SPRING PAINTING SEAScS'lS HERB
Mpoini«M»

CRANE & StUE£R»

iiNTS, WALLPAPER, 6LASS
The Isirrewc an<1 lt«at atook In tbe city <V<>in which to nake a wlaoUofl.
ffouda aro rlitht and tho prlow aiw rltflit. Call and «« naf

Tbo

Have You a

Sweet Tooth?

1 f you have you caa eaaily
satiHfy it with Biaattfger'B

French Chocolate

eOeferPamd.
For eaile by

J. L P£COR,
PUMMOSr.

Mitcbell, Finch

nmntt, ir.

Uepoalu Janoary lat. 10O6.
tieo,M4 ae

Oopoolta AscU law iWkO.

IncrtMt-Sinct JanHiry

1^1 1'MSpi

For thIa |trattl>lnK cala we are
Sreatljr oMIitod. and vrllT rantlnne to
>rve and aecomniqdate tbe public in

Ofarjr way that a Baak «qaalaMsitljr
oaa. Small Aoewntm atw^a W9i99m»
mm Large Oeeoa. woaCmoM baai*
neaa, and arc able and anxtoaa to ban-
die ban klnfrtMuiaaoiloaadfany alao et
'kind. Come In and KM a Savinn
Banli and learn to aa«e money. We
pay aPJSBVJfNT. INW^HUST oa 8a

|Tltf*fr* atook, aarplua
•nd additional Ha- ciORi
Mllttea

83 atookboldi
liawrealdeaca

era of
ad own*

oonaty
woni

DIRKCTORa
Dr. Joha A Bead, lloa. R. L. WorthlagloB. L.

O. Maltby, B. C. Blaok, Hob. J. N. Kakoe.

Oa. Km» A. KmiD, Pteatdent.

Ml J. M.,KB^OE^kak»ar.

<1»ITEII A CUMMMir

JV<tf r»rk MtrtUd.

Tha laat great alata aaatioa kald ii tkii eoaa-

try occurred just a year and a half before tbe

War— ia October, 1859,—kt the race track in

SaTaiiik. The ilavaa war* tko property of

Piaroa Batlor, a pietaraaqao aad pnaiaaot

figure at that day in Philadelphia society, who

ia today eoty remembered as haviog beea the

knabaad of Faaay Kaablo, tka aotraaa, taader

aad aatboreM. His family oame was lleaae,

bat ke ioherited a fortune in land and slsres

froa kta graadfather. Major I^arce Butler, of

Soatk Caroliaa, oa eaaditioi tkit ka akoald take

the latter's aaao.

Batler's ioTeterato paaaioo for (ambling got

hiffl into finaaeial difflcoltiea. It ia said that

he loat lai^ aa a aiigia biid—fair dMMa
againat foor kinga held by his opponent. Fi-

nally, to aaat hia loaaaa, Batlor waa forced to

eell kia alafaa. Tkara wan 988 of tkaa ii all,

Tha aala took two d^i aid iottad $803,860.

Butler had chosen a good time to selL A year

later hia Negroea would not barobaaa WOltk $1

a bead. Bit tka aala woold kara baii aoie

profitable had it not been aaaonBced as oae ef

the conditioBS that no diviaioo of the familiea

woold bo perautted; beaoo ia order to aacare a

good 8li«i<k«i««<laa bal4o take with tkaa

iaftrm oragfdialatitraa. Oot of this liaitatioa

grew a aoraorablo tragedy- Tom Pata, a wall

knom Viekabarg trader, bought at tka aale a

aaa, kla two tiitm aad Mb wtfo.whktkMur-
antee that they should not be leparatad. Dia-

regardiagthia. Pate aoU tka 8iatara,0ia to Pat.

Soaaia, a krotkar tiaaiK, aal tka otkar to •

iMMMt of 8t Uola. mat heal ligMa a

Negro had in the South were well protected.

Somara waa told of Ike guaraatoo, and kaaoat

tha gfarl baek to Pata aad dMMadad hh MMMf.

A quarrel waa the reault, and Somers waa akot

dead. Tea d^ later kia aophew killed Pate

aad died froa wooadi reooiTad. Tka faod waa

kept up ODtil every male bearing the naan of

Pata waa wiped oot. aad tkaa tka War likawitai

IKKALB LKIHIl, 1. O. i>. F.

Rrirular lun'lliig »r IVKnlh LimIks No. 1S,1.0.
O. K, at UeKalb LuU«a Hall at 7:00 lkt8 aMalai*

ioka W. Tbumpi«n. Secrvtary.

aioBATi (<<>ua<'iL, D, or r.

Ki'H'il*'' iiii'etiiii; of llohavn (.'oUDi-ll No. v. (J u(

v.. luQiKlit at 7 UU o'oliwlc at I. O. K. M. \Vit««IU,
cornrr Sccood and button llnvtt.

Kvery Btenibvc it ratiuestod to l>« preseat.Mm jAWia Ktoawa, Poeahaaias.
maa Leaa Oswitoa, Eeeper ol Beeorde.

nan la aore QaUifh ta tkla aeoUoo of the

iwy Kiaa'aU oMwt dteaaaaa pat tofether, and

UBtll tlie laat few years was supposed to be laour-

able. Wire (Tvat many yean doctor* t>i«as— aid

tt a local dlMa»« and preinrllwd local inaadias,
aad bjroonilautly falling to cur<- wltb local Ileal

meat, proaounoed It Inoarable. aoteaaa has

pioTen natarrb to be aooaalltuttoBal dtaeMO and
then-fotentt) aires oonatltutlanaltieatouatliaU's
Catarrh I'ura, manufaOluMl by P. J.eheaaya
!'<>.. Toledo, U., Is tbe only eeasUtutloBal ovre on

till* market. It Is taken Internally In doaea from
lUdTops to a tcaipoonful. It acti directly oa the

bhMd and moQoui surfaovs of tht> lynteni. They
offer one hiinilrml dollari fur any oaae It falls to

ourv. 8Mnd tor cinwiars and testimoDtjUs. Ad
dreas, V. J. CUIilliY * UU.. Toledo. O.

Sold \f PwnBlslli Ita
Take HaU'a raaUy PUU tor ooastlpatton.

MIKE MOWN,
sSi^fffUff ff f

/

tog S BrotfM.

Easter
Greetingsl

Spring is here at last, and our beauH-
Jul old turnpikes are tn splendid condi-

tion for driving. Do you intend get-

ting a nnu Runabout, Road fVagon,
Buggy or set of Harness this spring.^

If so, you will lose nothing by seeing

onr line. Our repository is complete
and our liarness department up-tO'date.

Wc arc in a position to giv€ you good
value Jor your mottey.

Come In !

Oaraii woaia eeilael wkat ara aappaaad to

be tke wnallaat potted plaoU ia tha world.

Tkoy ara aaeti graaiag ia pota akoat tka site

of a

WANTED.
Uet us do your Paally Waablai. Bougli Dry

Owfr So wtwrf
Wa IroB all Sat worlc. MODBL tACMDBV CO.

Phoee 161.

I HAVE WITH ME
For » few week* only a man just from
thf Amerl>-aii lionv Kichanfiecf New
York ( ity that uill liich aohool >om<*
homei for me. Aiiyonf bavlnir a nicf
horse for «ale or to >» hnnrileil call m^-
M,. •i*»i"ii>' M. r col •.III :n

Yoti will see more Dollars ia year

BU$iN£$$
If your printed matter le tbo best
obtainable. The printing yen nee
Is always your business repreeenta-
tiTe, and like any other saleaaaa,
should be well dressed and ereale

• a favorable ImpresiW'n ••vi-n iK'fnr"

any aritament Is e(1\ mr.d ii.

I>ett ohtainahle" •i.>ti. m, ui.'P-

tliHii ibi- IndlfTi'ri-iit variety— in

f)M*t. it > the cb'-apeat. for ev*Ty
plfoe is feriUe st-ed that will yield
aiM>reeatot>«>>»>H>»i

LEDGER PRINTEfiY
\1 \ V

Hpu88-Cl9aning
Call tor rtpaira to bouse and fence.

We oa& ftHatoli bolta.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO
TFI rPf^ONF 177.

:} MRS.L.V.BAVIS,

CORRECT
MILLINERY

N0.39W. SECOND
AfAYSVILLB.

NOTICE to HORSEMEN!

lySTI
The famous Premium Saddle and Harneis .sui

Hon. purchaiied a year afo at a Itandsome price l.>

Uoidon Asbury, Is looatad thia season

AT lAMTM NM.'ITAMI Ml MMMf,
TIESOAT, WIMEIOAV OF EACH Will.

The n'malniiiii liiiie he » ill br at K>'rnl>'af, Ky, I

will alio have a Una Reyiitered IVn-heron D-aft

Stallluo. Prince No.aSIS, and Jack, .lohii Heauly.

at my Itarn, Kernleaf . Kv. Kor further Intoriaa

tlon lefat teoaids or addreitt me.
O. O. ASUl RV.

apt* B-w-ftw R. F. D. No. I. Dover. Ky.

Davis Brothers,

PAWITERS and

PAPEB HANGERS.

It* laagl.

S'Oaeoratlaa. OralnluK and TinUnc. Ml
tfoae promptly and neatly. See thalt Wall-

paper (ample* b<'fore biiyinit.

&AII.WAT TIKE CASDS.

L N Louisville &Nashvil
RAI LROAO.

1/fare.

i 6:45 a ml
* »:10a ml
t l:(Upml
• i.ib pml

.MayarUlo—

•Dally. tDaily exeeptiaaOay.

.4rr»e«.

t H:l& p m
8 «lam
y:50am
1:«»PM

I
nan AMD

OirMsleaM
Mm

Btad nomti VIA MaMASS a. 0.

1:00
1:47
t:U\
•:ll
•:U
4:00

7:10
• 00

A. a.
e:«!
7:H
T:M!
Il:«l
»:ao
8:M

p. a.
II:M|

10:aOa'

Lv.. ....Frankfort...
...Oeoraetowa..

Paris.
...Winebeewr
....MaTSTllla
... Cyntbiaaa

....Rlcbmond......

...ClnolBnatl

..Ar
a. a.nm
»:04
8:a0
T;

«:«
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t-M
1:41
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l:l(
»:«

l:H
•:a

OHIO RiVKB
AND

TIMK TABLE,
/a Xf*cl HVKfaMsrfay,

PfC. 6. I90S.

COI.I MHl'S R'WAY 1 Ripley, Oeorifotown,

J aasdiala. tTliioInaatl.

Ittttbonnd. aYATMaa. KiMttoumi.

No f>

T
No S
r u

No 1

A M £#(ir< Arritt
No t
A a

No 4
p a

No 6
p a

B:»
6 W
B:00

ISM
i:ao

S:ao

6 »
i.tn

8:M
8:00

Riplev
.. (ieoreelown ...

ClBOlBBati
...Carrel Street...

Sardinia

luao
»:l^

7:l»
8:4B

4:10

1:10

Tm
7:10

For Mm» Womm, ChUdrtn.

All the new shapes, styles and kinds for

SMITH'S^ I,••••••••

mm

» 1

•I
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FOOD TO SUPPLANT MEAT.

'AHliltal AltaUBfli th« BMUt of Hi-

VWtiffationa by
SciantUt

OoQBUI PIkH. of Zittaii. reports Uiat

an IntercatlnK dlH(^)vi^ry in iMittg dto-

oantd by Um Osrnuui pnm, which ra-

fMn to tiM rMvlt of « mwat investtga-

,ttoa by ProL BbII Ptahw. of BvrUa.
H« writM:

"It la oontanded that the principal

noartahment required by the human
iHjdy foi- Us lualntenatKu 1« iiIbuiiieD,

according lu thi' renuwned professor

of physiology. I'l' iilor, the source ot

all muscular strength. For this rea-

aoa It has at all timet been the en-

deavor ot our laamad men to obuin
man kaowladfa ot thia Importaat In-

•rodlMit of our dally food. Up till now
•U BUeh offbrts hare been In vain,

but It was recognized that were It poH-

alble to ir.akf :irtitlit:il ulbmiien, a

complete change in the pre.'tent «ystein

of nourishing the human body would
ba brought about and would render the

now ao recessary meat foods to a

great extent dlipenaable.

Trot Eall FlaelMr, director of the

leading chotnlcal Inatltutlon. the Ber-
lin nnlTeralty, has gained the credit ot

having acoomplished the hrnt analysis

of natural albumen. He has established

the eoiniK>iiltl«in of various Ingredients,

some of whii h he has succeeded in pro-

ducing ar'Llflclully. The eusbtance thus

obtained be has callad "Polypeptide,"

and It la aald to poaaoaa a lane num-
bar ^ the properttoa eharaeterletic of

natural albumen. The vast Importance
of this dlwoTery will be better com-
prehended when we realize that the

Introdiiotion of thiH artificial Unn\ will

reduce the disastrous effects of luul

harvests, pesUlence, etc., to a mini-

mum, and cause famine to becooM a

thing of the paat"

OLD-TIME CLCANUNE88.

Not So Particular About Vheir Per-

aena In the Days of larlp
Kngland.

Dr. Somerville Hastings, lecturer at

the London Institute of Hygiene, the

other day on "CleanllueBS Is Next to

Qodliness," aald that people were
much cleaner now than In the reigna

«t Queena Mary and Xllaabeth, whan
tka waahlng ot olothea waa nnknown.
Cotton waa hardly to naa and llMO
waa expenalve.

The poor wore rough WMIm gar*
ments, which were never waahed, and
the better classes adorned themselves
with Bilks and velvets, which were
dyed when they would no longer pass
muster la regard to rleanllnew It la

recorded, aontinaad Dr. Waatlng^ that

Jamoa L narer waahed eKhar handa
or fhae during the period he pooed as
the wieest fool In Christendom, but
confined his cleanliness within the
narrow limits of wiping hie lflOi^
tips upon a damp napkin.

A very simple eiperlment, made by

an eminent bacteriologist determines
In a atartllng manner the potential

daagara aaaoelated with aeoumulatlona
oC dnat in a living room. A pla-polnt

was used to convey as much dust as

ao small a vehicle will carry. This
yielded no less than 3.00U colonies of

living germs, when cultivated on gel-

atin, and although fortunately every

apeeles was not representative of Uls-

yet the majority were potent

of decompoaitlon and danger
to health.

HIS WATCH OFTEN IN PAWN

HMr the Xother of an Xmpacanletw
Lawyer Put a Cheek en

An Impaeunloua yonag lawyer
whoae Uek ot cllenta haa eaoaed him
to make frequent trips to the pawn-
shop, relates the New York Sun, told

the following story on himself:

"My mother gave me a gold watch
which was often of more service to me
M a pledge than as a timepiece. It

grieved her to know that I made such
uae of her gift and aavaral times she

tnmlahed the maana of redeeming It

"One day whan I had gime particu-

larly long with no Ttalble meana of

telling the time my mother demanded
'the pawn ticket Within a week she

hanOed me my watch and I promlHtni,

Ls usual, not to pawn it again, nut \ ho

necessity soon returned and I had re-

course to the loan ofHce. The pawn-
broked glanced at the timepiece and
opened the inner caae.

"Hie manner became formal. 'Where
did yon gat thla WBtehf ha inqoirad.

It waa a present' I replied.

"'Well, I'm going to hold It until

you can prove It's yours,' he declared,

and then, by way of explanaion: 'I

suppose you didnt Nsd what'a angniTtd
on the case?'

" 'No,' I said, faintly.
" Til read it to yon: : "If this watch

la oCered for aala or pawn notify Mra.
. atraat Reward."

'

nothing to do hot go
ndann braaatoCIt"

8TU0YINQ yVATKR POWER.
lil t -.-

.,,

fbe f^TMM)^ OavwnmeRt ta Aiislene

to Assist Industilrl X>e-

vslopuient.

The French govenuiieui U pursuln.-

a course whb h pmiuises to re.sull I

t;reat beueilt lu the uianucacturers o

that nation, by surveying iha river

and atreana of the country In orJei

to determine their capacity for gen
erating power for the eervlce o. lac

tui-iee, reporu the New York Tribunt
Industrial men in the I nited Stati .

have made serious inl-uukes 1.

the past by ilevclopiug w.,i' i piiw<>,

for factories, (.lUy to liud lii.ii lack o

water at ceiialn periods ui lin' y,u;

compelled Ulscouraging auU coaJ}
ahutdowna or the Installatlou of re

serve ateam pewer planu. France
doee not pnrpoee to have her manu-
facturers make such mistakes as thoHt

In the futuie. and has begun the work
of classifyillK and coin i idling ht'i

slieanis In llic I nlltnl Stales hydraul
Ic cnlfl pi i>c.-* have been llliiiied tc

great sireiiuis and executed mainly by

private enterprise. The I'nlted States

has never attempted a scleatlttc exam
ioatlon of Its resources with a view to

enabling towns and villages on atreami
of minor consequence to put to profit

the power now lost. This la what
France now proposes to do.

In France the rivers suscei)tlble ol

being contriillcil with a view to in-

dustrial III ili/.atlon are numerous.

But before erecting hydro-electrical

works of lnipt)rtance. It la very Impor-

tant to know the variations in the vol-

ume of the stream to be utlllied at

varloua aeasons of the year. The fac-

tors to be Inveetlgnted are the surface

and the direction of the watershed, the

mode of culture, the extent of the for-

ests, the geological nature of the soil

and subsoil, the Intensity and the di-

vision of the rains or snows received

by the watershed and. In mountainous
sections, the aurface of glaciers which
susuln the summer discharge. A great

number of naeful fkcts have already

been gathered by the department ot

agriculture, hut It Is of the highest in-

terest, in order that they may be prop-

erly utill/el. to determine thp t)est

methods of seeking the elements and
to co-orilln.\'e th" re:;\ilt8 obtained.

T^is Is 4 n< w anil iin|)ortant task,

whicl^ has been confided to a commit-
tee for scieBtlflc itudleh.

HER CURIOSITY AROUSED.
• —

Thought the Xan Who Was "£t Up"
Might Bave Be^ a Dis-

tant Husband."

It wiss the mayor of a western city,

says the Detroit .News, who received the

following letter of Inquiry from a Bos-
ton woman:
"Kind and Respected Cir: i see In a

paper that a man named John Sipea was
attacked and et up a bare whose cubfl

he was trying to git when the she bare

come up aiul stopi hiiu by eafln' him up
in the mountaines near your town.

What 1 want to know is, did it kill him or
was he only partly et up and is he from
this place and all about the bare. I

dont-know but what he ta a distant

husband of mine. My first huaband was
of that name and I supposed he was
killed in the war, but the name of the
man the bare et beingthe same I thought
It might be him after all, an' I ought to

know If he wasn't killed either In the

war or by the bare, for I have been mar-
ried twice since and there ought to be

divorce papers got out by him or me If

the bare did not eat him all up. If It Is

him you will know it by him having aiz

toea on the left foot He alao alnga baae
an' haa a apread eagle tattoed on his

front cheet and a ankor on his right

arm, which you will know him by If the

bare did not eat up these sines of Its be-

ing him. If alive don't tell hlni 1 am
married to .Joe White, for he never liked

Joe. Mebbe you'd better let on as If I

am ded. but find out all you can about
him without his knowing anything wbnt
It Is fbr. That le if the bare did not eat

him all up. If it did I don't see as you
can do anything and you nebdn't take no
trouble. My resperka to your ftunliy

and please ancer back.

"P S : Was the bare killed? Also
was he married again, and did he leave

any propty with na laying claima to?

HOMM OP THE REVOLUTION

Whenever yon see revolutionary soN
liters dressed In regulation t(nlforma
and blowing on braae horns you must
admire the picture, but at the aame
tUna raifhar that a» Mtlata were
Inthatlght AftMi BMika thiagi Tory
attraetha^ hvt not alwnyt true to IU9,

says the PhUadtiphla Pnbllc Ledger,
There was not a unlfoimed regiment

in the army. The grand old fellows

fought In hunting garb or the dress

they wore on the farm, store, church
or tavern. So with the horns or bu-

gles. Thoae that aounded Johnaon'a

chargsa In the war of Mil and the

daath-kneU of tha grant Indian ehief

Taenmaeh, were tha old wooden horn
of Capt Bob Collins.

This was made of two cedar staves

three-sixteenths ef an inch in thick*

ness. These were trimmed and so

bent that when the edges Joined they

formed a funnel-ahaped Inatrument

four Inchsa in diameter at the large

end and tapered down to a eonvenleat

aiaa at tha BMuthpiece. Thetwooedar

eUvee were held In piMa by hoopa

'made ot oow's horn,

j
Whether Oapt Bab had acquired th«

kahit ot blowing a wooden horn in the

army, ar whether he had once been a

atboftaan (who wad avch homa
attogathar) li not knam. It la. kow^

arar, oartain that tka 0ot.tm iM»^
ed reveille at sunrlaa VktS hi* death

In 1864. The nclRhbora tor mil«a

around saw the sunrise unheralded

after Capt. Bob was called home, and

his quaint instrument was never used

again. It has bean preserved, though,

by Mra. Anne MayhlU, his grand-

dnoChtar, who ehariahea it in her

homa in Kantneky, where it la an hon-

ored relic.

Reciprocitp.

Picking up a paper, the caller a.sked:

"Are you :\ subscriber to this journal?"
"Not exactly, ' replied the would-be

poet. "The editor has placed my name
on the free list, however, with the
understanding that 1 am not to send

him any more oontrlbutlons."—Chicago
Dally Newa.

The Clock aud the Man.
When a clock is fast you can al

ways turn it back, but it's different

wiUi a young man.—N. Y. Times.
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Many Titles

The marquis of Butte, who Is the

fortunate holder of ll titles, lord ot

evar IM eqnaro mllaa of land, and a
teo-toM mlHtoaalra. la n rara eoai-

blaatlon at bookworm and kaen
nportanan. In kia attira ha tavora the
kilts, and in music the bagpipes, on
which instrument he Is an expert per-

er.

Me Waa Saal Bade,
"last to ahow yoa tkat I am not

aahamed to have my age knowji," aald
the baehetor girl, "I'll bring the famUy
Bible and you can se« for yourself."

"All right." rejoined the giddy young
man. "What chapter and what veraab

"—Chleago Dally tkmrn.

Hovel Arctic ktation.

.Antic srinnce should be greatly ad-
^. I need by the permanent station for

i!s study to be established this year
on the south coast of Disco Island
This novel station, to be established by
a gift from Mr. A Hoick, of Copen-
hagen, and to be aided by an annual
grant of 13,000 from the Danish gov-
ernment, win have a well-e(]ult>p«d

biological lalKjratory. with working
plaies for visitors, and will provide a

llbraiy of .irellc literature The only
charge to visiting naturalists will be
a snail fee fbr board.

Odd Epltapha.

At Worcester. England, the slab
erected over a departed auctioneer is

inscribed with a single word—
"Gone." In Suseex the initials and
date of the death of the deceased are
followed by two worda—"He waa."
The moat ranarkable Inscription Is

at Cane Hill cemetery. Belfast, where
the inscription says: 'Left tiD

called for."

l^eelAa lalarmatlaa Veeded.

Wigg—SoflM parte of New York ara
pretty tough?
Wagg Ves; the last time I was here

there was a man shot on the east side.

"(>n the eatit side? Which way Waahe
going?"— Fbiladelphla liecurd.

9ot Bad.
When Prinaaaa Baa boeomea qnoen

of Spain ahe ta to have |60,M0 per
annum, with the waaking girea out
—Claohinati Co—wrelal.

|i Bird Cages
Noah's Ark
It has been said that the way to

advertise "is to advertise." This I have

found to be a true saying. A recent

insertion in our papers of a picture of a

man supposed to repreient myielf has

called forth a great many expressions, such

as the following: "What are you doing

with those bird cages in your hands?"

"That is the best advertisement you have

gotten out since you have been in the

business." "Wheredid you get the Noah's
Ark?" **Your eternal advertising has got-

ten me into trouble, and I am buying this

house in order that I may have some peace
of mind." "I should think that you are

very tired carrying those houses around
with you." "What Icind of birds have
you in the cages?" *<Is that a rat-trap?"

All of which goes to prove that the best

way to advertise is to advertise. Now,
let us bc-serious. Recently disappointment

has come to a number of people who were
just keeping quiet and saying nothing with

reference to some property which they

really wished to buy, wheq the other fel-

low came in and bought the property.

The best thing for you to do, if you have
something in mind that you want to buy,

is to buy it without delay. I have offices

conveniently located where your business

can be strictly private. If you want to

buy or sell do not hesisate to come to me
and make your wishes known.

Yours very truly,

•e««.

'•••e<

Jno. Duley
••••(

-••e

215 Court Street.

C0MPA8S or UTTLI UtC.

The Xnstnunent on Subauulne Beat

to Point Mortk .

Vnder Water.

' Talking with a young naval officer, I

learned something about i^iibn\arlu

boate that astonished nie. khvm a tlrook

lyu Eagle writer. He had been down Ir

one of the Holland craft several times

and made light of the dangers, but ht

ridiculed the value of such vessels foi

warfare. Then he told me the strange

inexplicable fact that after the boa
la enUrely aobmerged the oompasit

ceases to point to the north. It fllei

sround any old way and cannot be re

lied upon for Hteertng. Kven when I Ik

water is clear and still the man at tb<

lookout cannot see mora than SO fMI
In front of the bow.
Rough water on the surface has th«

ettect ot giving an opaqneneae to ih*

aea underneath—the oppoalte ot the
ory. Tha approaeh of a auhmarine car

be dotaetad by tha maathead that atandi

out of the water. The veesel rarely de
scends more than ten or twelve feel

below the surface. The general stippo

Bition that the boat flounders about ic

the mud Is erroneous.

But the impossibility of steering by

compaaa destroys the practicability oi

thia weapon tor actual warfare. In at

.engagament the anbnarlna wovld be ai

llkaly to torpedo friend as enemy. All

Buuinar ot strange currents exist under
the surface of the sea, and as they have

the boat wholly In their graap fthe

might be turned entirely i lound In (

quarter mile's run. Many of the most
expert men in the navy are frying lc

dlvlae meana to ovaroome tha effect ot

auhnarakm upon tha oompaaa.

IT WAS JUST LIKE HIM.

A Hopettil Bmploye'a SKpeotations

Iktfkad hp Mis Oloaa

In a banking office in New Orleans 1«

an aged bookkeeper who began his con-

nection wltii the business the day It

was established. As the years went by.

the proprietor, Who had started witli

litUe, but waa extremely "doee,"
smaaaed an enormous fortune. The
bookkaapar pUad up but a anutll amoont
ot aavingi. ralataa tha New Orlaana
Picayune.
At last the twenty-flfth anniversary

of the Arm and of the bookkeeper's
service came along. He remembered It,

btit thought no one else would. Tohla
surprise, the proprietor spoke of It at

once.

"Wllllama." he aald. "do you know
what day thla lar
"Oar twany-Sftk annlvaraary, air."

"It la Indeed. Williams. And now I

have thought fit to commemorate thn

event, and I have put In this envelope
for you a small jtift to express my ap-
preciation of your faithful service."

The bookkeeper, his hopes raised
high, took ths envelope from hie em-
ployer and opened it The "token" was
a photograph of tha anqdoyar.

"Well," demanded tka doner, aa tke
other hesiuted. "What did yon want
to say about it?"

"It's Just like you!" murmured the
bookkeeper. "It's Just like you!"

FAMOUS BELGIAN SCULPTOR

fllrst et His Calling to CHve to Labor
the Preciooe Baptiam

ad AH.

Juat a year ago (April 4, 1906), there
died In Brussels, where he was born
and where he lived and labored nearly
all his days, one of the world's great-
est sculptors, writes Christian Brinton,
In "A Sculptor ot the Laborer," In
Century. In his reticence and ainple
ruggednesa and ainearlty, Oonstantln
Meunler recalls tha BMStar erattamen
ot other, atordler Umea. He passed
away at 74, In the follnees of effort,

for he was one of those who mature
but slowly. With the exception of a
bri.r sojourn In Spain, he scarcely left

his native land. "I have never had
any advauturoa," he once aald; "I
have only dreamed and worked."
Thougk modem In fSallsg. kia art la

both Gothic and OraSk. both rastieaa
and serene. It Is, above everything,
an art that typifies the spirit of the
hour. All the fierce energy, the mate-
rial proRress ami Inventive genius of
to-day are reflected in Meunier's min-
ers and foundrymen, his puddlers and
glassblowers. He was the first sculp-
tor who saw plaatio beauty in the
workman, the krat to give Hbor the
preetooa baptism of art

BRUTAL SHEEP^SHEARINQ.

Bemeval of Pieoe« '

of -IMk While
Struggling Is of CimM»m

Oectirrenea.

In the farther west, where by far

the greatsr number of sheep are
raised, the aheariag la often done by
roving handa et akaarera whoae only
thought ia to dh^oaa et aa many head
as poaalhia In a day, saya Country Ufa
In America. *Td remove a piece ot
skin as large as the palm of the hand
is a trifling mattsr to them. Some-
times it Is the case with a struggling

sheep that thla mishap occurs several

.timea. It Is rare Indeed for a sheep to

paaa through thla ordeal without a'
akin punetare in one or more placea.

RaHManea Is made to kaad akaara,

.but tke exeellent Inrentlon ot power
akaarlng machines has not removed
all the dsnger of injury to the sheep.

With these clippers in the hands of a

careless or indifferent man It is au
eaey matter to stick the points of the

guarda into the aheap or to cut alita

la Ita akin. It mnst not ha made to
appear, howerar. tkat the ahearera ot
the woat are more cruel than those of
the great sheep raising countries of

Argentina, New Zealand or Australia,
but the practice ia none the less repre-
hensible, and worthy the protest of all

humane citizens. In the sheep shear-
ing content at the worid'a fair at St
LauU laat Oetobar some of ttia eon*
testanto wars so "bloody" In their
,work tkat tka aheep and goats when
!relased presented a sickening sight.

Because ot this fact, the judges of the
contest, so far as the machines were
concerned, went beyond their pre-
scribed datlaa to rokoka tha inhoawna
work.

HORSE'S LOVE OF HOME.

X«nginc for Samlliar BtaU On* af
tlM Aalaua'a Btrongmt

Zastlneta.

The strongest In.stinct In the horse
is that of home—all his thoughts and
interests lie there—and the most wear-
ing pain he auffers ia that of noa-
talgla—Uie longing tor tha familiar
Stall and the well-loved .aurrouadlnga,
aaya OuUng Ifagaslne. What wonder
that our pets almost invariably return
to us from such unhappy experiences
mere shadows of their former selves,

and in such wretchedly bodily condi-
tion that it la months before they re-

gain their naual health and aplrlta.

We bkuna the man In chnrga, poor
feed, bad stabUng, insuOclent paatnr-
age. etc.. and overlook entirely tha fast
that it Is our own fault, and the diraet
result of hesrt hunger which no graaa,

grain or roof-tree could entirely as-

suage. Of course, the llttle-used

muscles have, from lack ot exercise,

shrunk and loat their flrmnsae and
ploawBaaa; tka erast kaa tkllao from
tka aama eanaa; "porarty Unas" apgaar
In tka qtmrtera and akonldars; tka tall

and mane are all out of shape, or an \

worn away; the feet stubbed off; the
coat dingy and sun burnt: the skin

full of all manner of scars, cuts and
abrasions; all these are the effect not

the cause, of the Isck of bodily cendl-

Uon which is two-thirds due ahaarly

and aoMy, la tha high-brad,

saasttlTs herN. to simpla

LANG£F£i^&CO.
HIGH ORADi:

....PLUMBING....

STEM m m WATER REATIN

Publications.

Newspapers published In the United
Statee at the Oom of ISOB: Weeklies,
14,466; eeml-waakliaa, 4M: tri-weekUae,

84; dailies, tJtU; total newspapere,
17,233. Periodieala, published in the
United Statea at the close of 1903:

Monthlies, 2.710; all other periodicals,

562; toUl periodicals. 8,2t;2; total news-
and periodicals, 20,485.

Oli
The parish chorok at Tbbbing, Eng-

land, which datee back to the thir-

teenth century, and was recently re-

stored, possesses a remarkable ancient
Inatrument, a barrel organ, which has
three barrels and can play 36 tunes,

tt Is tomad by tka dswl handla.

Xnowa Mm.
PUSi—Does your wife work?
Plant—Well, I should say so* She

works roe!

"Oee! Hardest kind of Isbor, eh?"
—Detroit kk'o I'n'ss.

A SPECIALTY.

Mo. IS KAHT SKCOND HTKBKT.

19 A full itoclc or «ll »\fi of Sewer Ptpa, sad
hftndlert of the Lynn Kiltur. AI! work gaaiaa-
Irfii to istliiraotloii.

BRACELETS .....

In ilUer or sold. In pisin, eDgrsvad or
ebstad, Bomsii or Kogllih nnlih, with tit* new
Moret Joint. All the n<>w«tt ityle* In oliatni with
fenflT itone tettliKi.

~

COMIM

—

l)o not fttil to i«e our uew line of
Fancy Mounted Beck and Side Comlia, rral and
liiillntioii itidl and amlK-r In Kold and K<>ld tilled
mounllngt: l>»atuirul uatterut, all new.
AKTISTIC BKLT BVOKLKH-The right

belt buckle giTM aa srtlstks touob to • drsai ai
eifeoiwe tha haadsomsit trlmuilBf . BnekUs

DAN PBRRINE
JEWELER. WS SITS

SLOSS STAWS

By Reading Thla Spaca
BHnga You to TMa PImca*
All bail the oomlng of the glorloss spHag,

when Nature is sdorned In lis aiast bssnteont at-
tire. W* bsnwiUi take pisasers Is laTltlss you~ g WS sN BOW rMdjrfor

tlfylnir your homM wlUl
to our ttor*. For ipring w*
your approval when utautlfyli

yUMLl PMPCR amd MlMTS
Not only WallpaixT and Talnti, but In fact every-
thing that pettsuis ta • Bret olaae paint itore. Is-
olodins RooBsg aaS k^dlas Psssr. W* guar-
sii«M tlM prta* at ewwymisg w« tsll to b* low
or lower than the isbm srtloTe or pattern that aaa
bs bought anywhere In the olty, SeipeetfuUy,

nr. H. RYDER,
No. l»t Buttom Btr^l, UAYBTILLK, KT.

aknttlnf Sim Oft
Tottckly—I say, old man, I've got a

good short story to tell you.
Wiserly—Never mind about it I'm

short myaelf to-day.—Chicago Dally,

Naws.

man who will turn down a publlca
lion tlniply beoauie he oonildera Iti rat<-a
too high is likely to get stuck with a out

The same with Book and
Printing.
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SlliST NVIMMHUKE.
B« It ordaintd by tl^ Board of Council

oi Ih* Oty of >Umlll*> M follows:

oetion 1. That tbo (oUowtnv strMta

id pMTto of atrMta IR tiM City of Moya-

vt% kmtuoky, bt Improved by ortdnal

coBVtraotlon, by 9«vtn« and ourbtng th«

Mm% with vltriflod block and curMnv
andiCVtter aultablo for th« purpoae, from

the Inner lino of curbing on the outer

Idee of the pavemente thereon for side-

walk*, but ao ae to Include the curbing

on both side* of eaid atreeta and between

the llnea thereof, follow*:

Second etreot from the weat margin of

Wall atreet to tho (MM flWrglA Of MlT;
ket atreet.

Third atreet from the wc-t margin of

Wall street to tho oast margin of Bridge

trttt.

•ooUoiv 2. That tht sMBo b* paved and

curbed In accordance wllll tH* f<»llowlnt

plans nnd sprctfirallona:

SPECIFICATIONS FOR STREET
GRADING AND PAVING IN THE
CITY OF MAYSyiUlkB, MASON
COUNTY. KENTUCKY.

1. Thr work Khali <rlnHl^^l lii tin- fur-

nichinu of nil iiiutcrhiN. Iiilinr, (.•l!' nnd

maohltuTy n('<rn»ar.v to the iinipiT pnipe-

cutlon iinil complrlc ( onslnu llon of n

hnrd biirTKil vltrllliMl brlik pitviirn'iit, a

riirbfldiii- .111.1 ;i prnpi r (lr.ilii.iK>' yyclcm

on Btrcfl-j naiiuil liirflii. The work to

include all ki^i'Huh, iircparalliin of swb-

Krado anil riiiiii.l.illuii. IIIIuk. Inlt'ts anil

sower rniiiii i l lim^. ami all work of what-

socvrr kliiil iir<'c!<"ary to inmplt'lf thlc

Iniprnv . Tn. nl. all .-ik mori' fully > |n'i ||U'il

below aiwl show 11 In tin- plans for Ihlc

work.
2. All wiirk win bi- ilono unilor the

(llrcctlon nnd fiiix-rvlslon of the KnRlneer

.uul ti> llir Hatl.-<fa<tlon of the Cinincll or

Iho I'iulriK ( •omniltl"!-; ami ili' w .r.ls

Counoll and HnRlneir nhall In 1.1 to

mean the said t'ounrll or lis < 'nmnilttee,

and the Kiinliieer or hlB duly iiiilliorized

[cnt.

The word Contractor In these miocl-

. —.„cntlon^ ("hall bo hold to mean any con-

V trnrtor or Arm of contractor*, or any
I member of a firm contracting for any

|\ of Ihia work, or hia or their agent or

I x agents, one whom fhnll be upon the work
I at all tlmea during Its progiess.

4 The work will be staked out by the

Knglneer, and the Contractor shall care-

fully preserve all stakes or monumonta
%t every kind.

;5.
The Engineer and Council shall

havo full power to condemn any work
or OMtterlal not In accordance with the

spedacatioBo, and to require tho Con-
. tractor to at once remove .tho aamo. The
iContraotor muat alao fMnlah at hIa own
lexpeMO auch labora aa may bo doomed
Jneoeaaary by tho Engineer to asalat in

/ eulUng and Inapoctlag material. All

f refuM materiala akall at oneo bo re-

/ moved from the street./& In all queotlons as to the meaning
and Intent of these apertncatlon. the de-

ll
cislon of the Engineer shall be tlnul.

1 7. The Engineer and Counuil may. If

they deem beat, make alterations or mod-
1 tcatinns of the aperlflcattons or plana

I for thia work. The price to be paid for

I this work under such altered or modified
1 speclflcatlonH to be agreed upon In writ-

\ Ing and signed by the Contrnctor and
some one nuthorlted by the Counrll on
liehair of the City of MHyMVllle.

• 8. And It Is expressly atrreetl that such
alterations shall not annul or ylolate

ilils lotilra.i; an. I tin ('..iitractor here-

by asries not to elalm or brliiK suit for

any diiniuKes. whether for loss of profits

or otherwise, on account of not l>eing

alioWeil to do such Work or furnish ma-
terials.

Wheni'ver any o'MI 1 1. oi.i 1 w.irk nr

chnnRe nr nvilltuallons in (he work e.oi-

trac'ted f.ir l'< mreeil iip.in as ab.ni'. sm h

(Additional Work, alli rali.oi .>r iii..illtU ii-

tlon shall be ui>on anil -^objii i t.> all the

provisions of the i.rlKliial cmtrait.
T 9. The I'avInK ( "oninill I •f an. I KiiKlneer

^rtnay susin ml the work In eirtain iilac s,

tr or nlli'Ki ilii r. It In tlielr uplnl.in public

needy rei|ulri It; siiili •iii'<pen>'|..n Imw-
H ever shall not exi-eeil .>ii,- week at any
m line iline, exoe|it ih.ii \\ lirm ver in his

B iipltiloii the wealh. r is un-iiitabli- he may
B tjiuse the work to be -^uspen.le.l iliirtiiK

^ sjlrh time as the weather may remain
umsullable In < ase of iin> mi. Ii suspen-
-lioi. th ' lime fur the i.impleilon of the

work uiiiler this contrail shall he ex-

tended by as many days as the same was
•IIBpended, but no allowance of any kind
oCher than suoh extension of timo will

bo 'made.
10. In case of any Injunction or other

procesa restraining the City from pro-

ceeding with the work, the contract may
b»^uspended or abandoned by the Coun-
cil. If the work Is suspended the Con-
tractor's time for completion ah'all be
extended as many days as the same was
suspended. If the contract Is aban-
doned, payment for all work to such date
of atMUidonment shall be made forthwith:

and the said Contractor shall not hold

the City of Maysvllle. Kentucky, liable

fo% any damages whatsoever on account
any such suspension or abandonment.
1. Tho right to lay any water pipes.

Qonstmet any aewor or sewers, recelv-

baslns, culvorts or Inlets, or to make
hoaaa connoetlona with aewora or water
pipea. or to grant any attoh rlckta and

vllogea to othera at any tlm» prior to

fo eompletlon of the pavement. Is ex-

Jy reserved to the Council. In any
ch case the Contractor shall not be

ntltled to any damages either for the

gglnif up of the street or for any delay

auaed ^heasby: but he shall be allowed

any work or material made necee-

OB hIa part, auch aum (not exceed-

comraot rate) aa may be agreed up-

between him and (he Knglneer; and
tlm« (or completion shall bo extend-

by as awiny days aa ho waa delayed.

11. All materials detlvored on tho atreet

shall bo neatly and compactly piled so

not to Impede travel on the sidsiwalks

tho pso At flro plugs, nor dam^e any
tree, aindM or other tmprovemont All

rubMsk'or.rofuso shall bo Immediately

removed by the Contrablor. In ease of

suspension of the work, the Contractor

shall ImmaMately collect and pile nil 'ma-

terials aa above speclfled.

13. All curbing, cross-w.^lks. drftln-tlle

or other material of whnteyer kind taken

jp by the Contractor, shall be considered

the property of the city (except such

materials as have been laid by the prop-

erty holders, which shall belong to such

owner;) and the Contractor shall use care

In handling and shall carefully pile same
such points aa may be directed by the

glneer.

The work shall be beKun at such

points H8 the Coiiiuil may ilesljf-

nd not more than three adjoining

jt-eB In IcnKth may lie turn up at
' mt<\xtm, nor shall any Ni|U<kre be blocked

^p^^pt Coptractorjs agfMMItj,ppfeMt«..«h«|r ka «< «Mrwed gual

working. All bricks necrssary to ..im-

plete any sqaare or se.tlnn i.i be t">n

up at one time shall be on the kihiiihI

before the work is commenced or satls-

fnolory guarantee given that th« material

will be forthcoming and will qaose no

delay to the WOrk. The Contractor will

keep the oxcaVaUOB oloar of aU waur at

hit own expense.

16. The Contractor aluUl aroet strong

barrleades and place r«d HCMa at night

whenever necessary, and heroby agree to

hold the City harmtooa for aay and all

claims for damagea roaulting from any
failure or neglooi oa tha part o( tho

Contraotor, or hIa omptoyoog, to proper-

ly comply with tho roqulromonta of thto

section.

It. Kaeto aquaro aa aoon aa the pave-

ment Is eomploted ahall be thrown open

to pvbMo um: bnt auch opening and
tising shall not be oonslderod aa an ae-

eeptaneo of any part of tha work.
IT. If tho Contractor falls to complete

the work within tbo tJmo named in the

oontract. he shall forfeit to tha City of

Maysvllle. Kentucky, tha Stim of Ave
dollsrs per dsy by way of Uqttldatad

ilnmnges.
\t. Bnt If in the, opinion of the Bn-

Klneer and PaVinC Committed the work
\% not being prosecuted In such manner
as to insure Us completion in the time

;.nd In the manner herein described,

then. In either case the Knglneer shall

notify the Contractor and his bondsmen

by mall to their ordinary address of such

failure; and the Paving Committee, nft'-r

ten days from such notlflcntion, shall

have I 'lie right to annul and determine

the contract and to take possession of

the work; nnd Is hereby auttinrlsed to

put I'll sufficient fore of no-n ami teams

to insure Its pr.ip. r . .nipl. i Inn. or mny
r 'let the wi.rK. .Vo l in . litu r ease all

rust made anil <xpenileil shall be eharRed

to said Ciintractor; and If the sum so

'ti.irpeil sh.ill exci-eil the amount due said

Contract. ir iimler tils inntrait. Ihin In

shall beeiiine liable I.. Ili.-Ciiv f.ir ^iiiii

that the ..ist ..f il.iliiK 'al.l work shall

exceed the sum due llie c •..nl ran nr uii.ai

the completion of the w.irk us con tract

-

ed, and be liable tie i. f.T ..ii bl-^ . ..nlra. I

and bond.

lit. The Contraeiiir ^ball. will), iil a.lill-

tii.nal .-.impensal I'lri, nuiki i;.....! any sel-

Ih'nient nr ileranwemeat nf i.ie r.iailway.

foiinilat Inn. eiib.^ sewers, inlets, man-
lioli s. iiiitters, or any pari of the work
lione iiii.liT ihls iniitrait. and shall re-

pi ie,> are. plab'y any snft or Infi rl.ir

bricks, Willi h may be eonilemiieii b.\ I he

KiiKlnei r wllliln six months aft, r lb,' ae-

ceptaiKe nf the Work. (See Secllnll ~ (

;<•. All wnrk shall lie paid fnr al the

contract prle- s. iinli ss by aRreemenl be-

tween the (•lit ractor and Council, and

no extra or ciist. unary measurements will

be iillowiil in measuring the wurk^ onl>

(he aeiiial length, area, solid contents

nr number will be considered

21. Getlmatee. will be made on the Sat-

urdnv preceding the nrat regular month
!y meeting of the Council, and the

amount of work done, less ten per cent,

will be certllted i<i the Council for pay
ment. but such payment shall not be

construed as an acoaptanoo of any part

of the work,

a. Plvo (•> per sent, of tho total cost

of the Improvement will be rotalned out

of the flnal estimate of the work for s

period of twelve raoaths to secure the

repaira re<iulred made by the Con-
traotor, And should the Contractot

neglect or refuee <o make any
needed repaira for llvo days after being

notlfled to make such necessary repairs

by the BnKlneer or Paving Commltteo,
said Engineer or Committee may cause

such repairs to bo made and pay for the

some out of tho money heroby retained

At the expiration of twelve months from
the acceptance of the work, and the Im
provenient being In all Its parts in such

condition ae the Council shall approve,

all money hereby retained ami not ex-

pended as ntKive stipulated, shall bi

paid to the Contractor and he shall be

released from further care of the work
23. The work to be l>eBUii within ten

days after the signing of the eontraets

and to l)e prosecute<l so as to secure lu

eompletlon in 130 days from such ilal.v

24. The Contractor shall satisfy the

Council by proper reciipts from all par-

ties ftirnlshing material and p,rf..rmln>;

labor, showing that they have been paid

before he shall be entitled to receive con-

tract price in full.

i'l. The Contractor hereby fiiribei

agrees thai lo- will not assign or sublet

Ihls wnik Willi. ml the consent of tbr

Knurlncr an. I Cniincil.

;>•; 'I'he (nntraetiir as.-unies all risks

of variance in any ennipiital inns nr stale-

mejits of i|iia 111 il les nr iiinnnut mentlnm-.l

In the estimates or cniilrails cnnin-cte.l

herewith or nf the plans.

27. Any loss nr ilamane arislnu nut of

the luiluri .if the w.irk to be done under

these specllicatliins, or from any unfore-

^een obstruction or ilitllculties, legal or

othewrlse, which may be encountered

In the proseiutlon of the work, or from
the action of the elements, shall be sus-

tained by the Contractor.

28. The Improvement will be drained

to the ditches. t,'uiters nnd sewers. Inlets

nnd lines of drain tile, and also by land

tile laid below the sub-grade. The Inlets

will be approved pattern, substantially

set In brlok work, and will bo connected

with the manholes by lines of ten or

twelve-Inch sewor pipe with Inoreaaers,

elbows, P traps, or other necesoary

shapes. Tha drain or farmaro tllo ahall

bo four tnchoa In dlansotor, hard burned,

laid true to Una aM geadOb not loos than
eighteen Inches below sub-grade, and
shall be eonnected with tito drainage

system with one Joint or vitrified -pipe,

or as mreoted by tho Bnglnoor, after

which tho tronch will bo roflllod with
crushed limestone, and tamped thoroughe
ly, aa ap«sl|led'4n section IB. Drain Ulo

ahiatt ba aaM «nly at such plaoas as tht

Bngmaar^atall direct,

». Manholes will bo built where shown
on the plans. They will )>o mads of good
har4 briolt Iftf^^iit ifrnfieat mortar: walla

will 'ba ntnaf'tqaii^. 04)* as shown on
plan, aiid the foundation will extend four

Inches below tho grade line of the sew-
ers. Foundation will bo made of hard
burned brlok laid in cement mortar and
grouted, or of concrete, as deeme<l l>eat.

|

Header courses shall l>e laid every flfth

course. Care will be taken to have man-'
holes and sewers properly cmine. leil. as

shown on plan, so as to hinder the (low

the least possible. They shall be nicely,

pointed Inside and plastered outside witb
a half-inch thickness of good cement
mortar. FIve-elght-lnch round wrought
Iron steps of ten-Inch tread, one Inch

I llnck back nf wnll and fifteen inches

apart tn be Imlli In all manholes T.ip

will be (Ini-lii'd with cast Iron ilngs

welKbliiK bol less than two hiindre.l and
forty p<uinds und en^'ers not less than no.-

hundred nnd tweiily p..iinils

S). All oei^ent murtar. If not othvrwlHu

rty fresh Amencuii 1 oi tlaod Cement aMd
< inan skaifiyMNM.'ta nasi parta, <stsr
mined by MMMiiW, Tha cement and sand
rhall ha. tiMtOtlgilltr adxe*! ilry. and Wa-
ter addai to form a |«ste of proper eon-
idstenor- All mortar shall be fresh for

tho Work In hand. No mortar that has
begun to set shall bo used.
M. None but tho best quality of sound

well shaped briolia, burned bard ontlroly

through, ahall bo nsod In sotting Inlets

or In any other brick worti, asoopt that
forty per cent, good bats may ba used In

manhotoo. All brialM m«at ba wetted by
immorsion Immedlatoty boCars being laid.

n, AU coBorota fMad nsoaaaary ahall

bo mada of one moaaura of, oomont, two
measuroa sand, and flva measures crush-
ad limestone, to bo thoroughly shoveled
mixed dry, turnod over ttvloo on mixing
platform, then water enough added to
molaten the same, to be piled In cone-
shaped pile and again shovel turned; all

to be done under tho Instmotlon and to
the. satisfaction of tho Bnglnoor,

. n. The excavations for drains. Inlets,

manholes and other flxturee shall be so
Bftado as to have six Inches of clear space
ovtaida of tho pipa or other structure,

aad to require grade and dapth. All

bracing, sheathing or shorelng required
must be done by the Contractor.
M, In refllling trenches, or about any

structure, the earth or other filling ma-
terial to be so placed as not to disturb

the wnrk in any way. nnd shall be de-

poslteil in layers not exceedlriK eight
Inches In thlckmss. and thoroughly
ramm. d until the filled earth Is ns com-
pnit anil snilil .is the nrlRlnal earth.
There shall li.' a( 1. .i.xt twn nu n tampliiK
with heavy rammers fnr . irh sli'iveb-r.

Til,' Cnnlracliir will r.iiios.. .ill nl.l

or condemiieil malerial. niM.i-h iiee.-'.

loif», waliT, filth nr refii^.-. p.. i-., h.ir-.-

blocks, ernsslnirs ami \\\\\ ami all ..h

sirie'liniis nf wtiat"n'\ir kin. I thai may
be .m'nuiili reil In llo- . ye. Iltlnll nf Ibis

wrk al his nwn expense, ami wllhmit
aii.\' ' xlia eliarn" wliali v,'r. ami shall ile-

pnslt s.ime as illn i t.'.l by ihe Knuliu er

an.l 111 a( enrilam-.- wl'li Se. li.m i ;.

:!'l-:!7 'I'll.' earili fnumlatlnn ..r siib-

Sr.i.l. \\\\\ 1..' 1iv..iik1ii i.i all e\eii siir-

fai-' p.ir.lll.l Willi Ihe (.T.l.le prnp.iseil

fnr III. I'M. in.nl h\ making III.' n. r, s-

'Ary . \ . . I \ a I i. Ill ..i em b^i n krneni . The
stone, dmler. (travel nr other siillable

malerial will b,. ean fulU remnveil so as
to ki ep it free from clay, dirt nr other
•iilibl^b. .mil ilepnslteil anil lev.'leil at

"urh pnliils ami In smh manner as the

Knglneer ami Cminili shall direct Al!

.'X.a\ aliii material unlit fnr fnumlatlnn
will b, placed In low Kr.iiind. alleys,

lots or wherexi r the KuKliiter and Cmin-
cll shall din . I. .Materl.il tn b.' prnperly

leveleil as dumiied. When lots are llllid,

those assessed for cost of the Improve-
ment to have the preference. No extra

haul allowed under three-quarters of a
mile. Soft or spongy earth or other

material not affording a firm foundation
will be removed and the space refilled

with gravel or- broken stone and soltdl-

fled by ramming or rolling. This sub-
grade shall be compacted by thoroughly
rolling with a roller weighing not less

than eight tons; any portion of the sub-
grade not accesslbe to the roller shall be
thoroughly compacted by hand ramming,
alt to tho entire satisfaction of the En-
gineer. Particular care will bo observed
In the preparation of the sub-grade.

When the rolling and ramming shall

have baaa done the surfaee of the sub-

grade shall be true to the grade and
crown, and ten Inches plus the depth of

the brick to bo used below tho proposed
flnisbod aurtaoo of the pavement. Care-
lesa or unnecessary Injury to pipes,

drains or (Ixturea of any kind will be re-

paired at Ihe expense of tho Contractor
and the cost deducted from any mone> s

due him.
.W. The combined curb and gutter shall

lie constructed upon an eight ts) Inch

foundntiiin of broken stone, gravel or

boiler cinders, and shall consist of a curb
six (O Inches wide: at summits, street

corners and entrances the height will be

ilxed as the Knglneer directs. The gutter
will b<- sixteen Inches wide nnd six

no Inches deep, so i.mslructed that Ihe

i iirb .ind (tutter sh.ill be monolithic

Stone, gravel or boiler eln.lers fnr

f'lundatlons shall be brnk, n in pass In

every way a three im li rln^r. m.l mu-^t

bt» of approved ipiality. frii- fmm ilii^t

and dirt nr nther fnrelun matter Stone
for cniii ret, shall be u Knn.l .liir.ilil,'

llmi sinii.
. funiace slag or gr.ivel nf ap-

pi ..Vf.l iniallly. nf a size tn pa-^s In i \ erv

way il one ami nn. -lialf ii'-..i Im li riiiK,

.iiiil must be I lean ami free fr.oii iliisi,

iliri nr ollnr nbjecllonabi,- mailer
Sand for cncrele shall b.- ( ihl.) Hivi r

or pit saini; clean, free frnni clay and
li.am or nlher . .1. j. . 1 1. .liable in.iit.'r. For
llnlshliiK enat s.iii l niusl lie eleiiii sand,

oiusheil ijuait/. i?i.inlle or sanilslnne of

approved inuilily. Tlie oment shall be nf

the very best i;u:;l!;., nf American I'orl-

liiiid Cement, eipial to the .Atlas and sub-

Jeet to the apprnval nf the Knglneer.

The water shall Im' fresh nnd clean, free

from earth, dirt or sewerage. The sub-

Kraile shall be excavated six Mo Imlies

l>eyond eai-h slili' of tho tlnlslnil curb
and gutter ti^tlie pmper depth and must
be evenly nnd snmnilily dressed with a

rise toword the slri-<t eenter on one (1)

Inch In slxti'cn (liii inches Any soft or

spongy places must be excavated a«d
Ailed with a suitable material and well

rammed. Directly under the curb and
In an especially excavated tronch three

(IMaehaa below aub-grado will ba laid

three (t) Inch land tile, Tho tile must
bo straight and true In diameter, neatly

laid to Una and grade In a workmanlike
manner so aa to Insure thorough drain-

age. The tlla wUI bo connaetod tck

Inlet or catch baaln. Upon the sub-

grade thus prepared will bo laid the

stone, gravel or boUer cinder eight (8)

Incfaaa deep, which ahall be fluahed with

watar and tkorouglily juuapod. The con-

crete shall consist of ona (l) part of vol-

ume of the above moBtfoaed l*ortland

cement, two (1) parts of aand, and llvo

parta broken llmeatone. gravel or slag.

The cement and aand in the speclfled

proportion will bo thoroughly mixed dry
on a tight vttnard platform or In a box.

until no Strenks of cement or sand are

vIsiWo, The proper quantity of lime-

stone, gravel or slag will then b.' ndde.V
j

and the whole turned with shoviiN while i

Ihe water Is l>e4ng apidied bv •^iirlnkllnn
i

iinlll every piece of stoio- .i ]» M.|.

c iinpletely covered with a .naiiii»! nf

mortur. The auriaco against which the,

roficrete is to be laid shall be thoroughly
|

cleaned and dampenetl by sprinkling with
,

water Just previous to placing the »<>ii-

crete The e.mcrete shall Ix" e\ enly
|

spread upon Ihe foundation ns soon as

mixed In layers of such depth, that after

being thoroughly compacted with ram-
mers of an approved pattern. It shall nnt

be In anv place less than fmir and one-
|

li.ilf it'-il 111. his lliU k. and the upper sin-

face parallel with the surface of the

complataa tiittor. Tha eoncrolo (ttf >tlM.

««rb aiHtn ba laid in a Uke manner tot^
and one-half (4H) Inchee thick a«i. Wllli-
ln one and one-half <IH) Inches of the
top and face of curb line. The ItlUshIng
coat 5hnll be put on the guttar before
the curb I* laid up. the spMg tOr the
nnlshiiig cent on face of curva Shall be
made by a board one and ono-halt (iVi)

Inches thick, which ahall be removed
when roady to apply tha llnlahing coat,

and concreta and finishing coat of curb
tampad togothar.

Tho sides of the batches shall not be
larger than is required for Immediate
use, and no retempering of concrete or

mortar will be permitted. Any concrete
or mortar that has been mixed more than
one-half (%) hour will be rejected. - All

volume shall be measured (not. estimated)
for each batob of concrete and mortar
The flnlahlng coat shaU be composed of

one fl) volume of the above mentioned
Portland cement and oao and one-half

4IH) yolHipe of the aforementioned sand,

crushed quarts, granite or limestone,

thoroughly mixed dry and then made In-

to a mortar by turning with ahovels as
water Is added by 'sprinkling, until a
homogeneous mass is produced. The
mortar while fresh will be spread upon
the concrete base before the latter has
reached its llrsi set. In such quaiilli le.s

that after being thoroughly manipulatei)

and siireail over the concrel»> It will make
u layer of one and one-half il'tji Im In s

thick, cnnfnrmlng to the remilreil grade
and cross section.

The curb and Kutler will be enlist riieted

in blocks aiipr.iximallnK six no feet In

lenKlh an.l <iit eiilirely tlimimb al each
Jninl. Ilie i.'inis beliik; mil .1 wilh .by
sand. The i iiib iiml Kult'-r will b. li. i.t

ni'ilst by s|irinklliig. ami pr.'i.. '..l ii an
the elements ami travel nntii li is •<.i.

laitrances frnm ailjninint; streets and
nlnys. nr In public ami private resi-

il. lie. will Im' built as .llreeleil b.\ I lie

KiiKliieer. ('Ireular npeiilims In lie- . iirb

f.ir ilnwn s|iniits ami ilralnaKe will b,' ill-

r. eteil by 111.. Himi II. . I The name nr

nutnber nf . a. Ii i r..-s walk will b,- ille

sunk Willi iliree-ineli ii it. rs sunk :!-»

Inche.< il. ep
The i..mplet,. I iirii ami culler shall b.'

of til, lieslKIl nil lile in tile i;ni;ln''«T s

nlliee. wilh angles nn the face nf i iirb

r.aimleil t.i a radius of .-ne <li In nn.

nml i.iM -lialf il'jl iiK hes. the gutter liii\ -

liiK II sl.ipe nf one III Inch In s|xie,.|i

(Itll Inches, unless otherwise direi te.l by

tie- Knglneer. Concrete or mnrtar th;.

fails to !«et or show a proper bond aflii.

in the opinion of the Engineer, having
been allowed a sufllcient time, shall he

taken up and reiilactsl with new concrete

or mortar of proper quality bj' the Con-
tractor.

The space back of the curb to within

four (4) inches of the top of the curb
must be tilled with broken stone, gravel

or cinder.

Where walks Join the curb they muat
be connected to It In * neat, substantial

manner, the contractor furnishing new
material where necessary. Where walks
do not Join curb, tba ground shall t>e

neatly graded and sloped from the walk
to the curb. AU surplus or .loft over ma-
terial, and all debris Inddsat to con-

strtictlon of the curb and gutter shall

be removed and disposed of by the Con-
tractor.

If at any time during the guarantee
period any cracks, scales or other de-
fects appear In the curb and. gutter, due
to the faulty material or workmanship,
the block or section In which such de-

fect appears shall t»e taken up and re-

laid with new material according to these
speclflcations by the Contractor.
Section:

39 a. I 'poll the sub-graiU prepared in

accordance with section \' for grading,
will be laid a eiincrete fniimlat Ion six (til

inches thick after Ix'iiig Ihnr.. uglily com-
p.icted.

The concrete shall be eimipnseil ..f nne

part, by bulk, nf an apprnverl ('..rilaii l

cement, and six parts i rusheil lime-

Stone.

The Contractor may clean and crush
the limestone, taken frnni the present

mad surface, fnr inakiiiK the eniien'te.

but the mail rial inii-'t b, le.ui an.l suit-

able fnr till, purp.ise .ir lb,' sam.' will l>.

rejel I, .1.

Till- priipiiril.iii nf mat, rials for cou-
rn ie must be .lei, riiiim-.l b.v actual moas-
iiri-nii nt as the same Is mixed.

Till- materl.il must b,- turiieil Iwii-e

Willi, ilr.N and twice wet, and must be

r.ik. ii e, instantly as It Is turned. If made
by hand.

I'll, us,' nf a sullable cnln rele iiilxer

will be preferred fnr tills Wnrk. The cii-
i-ii-ti- thus pn pared must b.ive a cnslsi-
I In y that whi'ii ramnud In ii mass It

must nnt hhake like jelly, but will when
struck 1 .impact within Ihe area nf ilu-

fuce of hammer without displacing ihe

materlnl laterally. The concrete thus

prepared must be Immediately placed in

the work and thoroughly compactetl by
rsmmlng until free mortar appears upon
the surface.

The whole operation of mixing and
laying each batch of concrete shall tie

performed In a prompt and skillful man-
ner and must be entirely completed iw-

fore the cement has begun to aet will he

reject.

The upper surface of tha concrete must
be made to exactly conform to the cross

section of tha flalshed pavement and
shall be no more than six (•) nor less

than Ave (B) inches below It. The con-

crete must be made perfectly smooth by
brushing with wire broom*.
Aa aoon as laid, and before the top

becomes dry. the entire surface of tin

foundation must be covered with one d)
Inch of clean sand, to protect It from
the sun and wind, and If required shall

be kept wet until thoroughly set.

No driving will l>e allowed on the con-
crete until It has set, and It must be
allowetl to set for four tl) days liefore

the pavement Is laid thereon.

Any damage done to the foundation by
passing over It will be repaired by the

Contractor without extra pay.

The material used for concrete must
l>e crushed llmeatone. broken ami select-

ed so that none of the particles shall be

larger than i-nbes nf L'lj inches, and
there shall be eiiouKh line llmeatone and
SHiul 1.1 till nil Mii.ls la Ik* 00«crete
whin sctileil 111 place

411 '111,, f.ainil.ili.iii lluis prepaj-t><l »hall

b v.Te.l Willi Iw.) Inch, s of clean

-li.iri sami ;in.l brnuKhl t.k a |>r.HH-r

.i.iHii bv Ihl- us. .if a scraper or l,-in-

pl II,- ..f sill II ib-xiKii Hiid cmslruciion
a-' the iLiiglueer may approve

II Upon the foundation so prepared Is

I.I lie set a single layer of bricks or

bl.i.-ks. laid on edge end. an.l a.-r.iss tb<'

sireel nt rlKht angles to the i-urbs. |H-r-

peiiill. ular t., the grade of the street,

ami kept In e\ < n straight lln<-» of cnurs, s

ex.-i pt ill :ilri-, t inlerseelloiiH. where the

.-niirs,-s shall lH» at su.-h noKles as the

Kngliic-r may dli-tcl None but wtinle

bricfca or bloeka can be used, except In

q|sH)iw,#iif^*)i4|Nl WNinMa M tlm cM»a

two r'l''ces for each C'ltir^e may be use.l

Bef.ir.' the i-l'>Bure Is made each single

course shall be pressed together hh com-
pactly as pnsfllhio with proper lever ap-

plied at the ( urb end of Ihe course which
shall then be keyr^l In iilace with a close,

light nttlng brick, all fai-es of which
shall be cut at right angles in Its t.ips

and sides. The Joints shall be broken

by a lap of not laaa than three (.1) inches.

Every four or flva courses of bricks or

blocks must be compacted and courses

straightened by blows of a sledge ham-
mer on a wooden bar placed against the

sides of bricks In laat course laid, or by
Mich means aa tha BngtBoor amy ap-
prove. ^
At the beginning and termination of

the Improvement, and at the roadways
of all intarseoted streets or alleys, s

curbstone not leas than four Inches thick

and 13 inrhes deep, and In sections not

less than S feet long, shall be set In a

trench suflciantly wtdo to allow I li>chea

crushed Umeatona. cinder, aand or gravel

under, and on each aide of It.

TMa odging muat be dreaaed and Joint-

ed, and Attad eloaely against the pave-

ment, and securely backed up so as to

hold it flrmly In place. This will be

made nf atone, same as provided for

stone curb.

VI. The bricks for this work must be

iiiiifonn In quality, of the best materials.

nn<l made In the best manner, made and
burned especially for street paving. The
structure of each brick shall be iinlfnrm

throughout, Iree from laminations, .'ind

shall stand nil such reasonable tests as

to durability ami tltness as apply to this

paving materlnl. Contractors will sub-

mil tlve .ir mnrt> specimen bricks with

their bl.N. 111. II. It Ing th,- kind the bidder

proposes iislui.' ..ii tti>- w..-l< and shall

bo accomiLiiili-.l by a -lai. m, m fmin iln-

nianiifai-liii-.-r nf ^ani.- t-. Ilo- effi-et that

brli-ks .-.|iial 111 >\.r

In ill -.li.i -pn. linen

• |llalllil\ |n cnmilleti

Mm.- spi rili. il. will 1

blililer If

Mill Til.

w ami respect

an.l sultl.-l. Ill In

111.- W'fk In the

f 111 iiislifl t.i the

tJie ci.ntrai-l Is nwanled to

illiii, nsiiiiis nf brink must In

111- line Ihr.iughout the work. Tin

-I. 111. I. nil siiie may la- iml l.-ss than einhi

nnr mnre than ten Im lu-- bmg; nnt less

111 in f.air n.ir nmre than five inch.

(lii-p: anil tint b-ss than two an.l nii-

hilf imr innie tli.in thr,e an.l nii,--lii

"

In.-li. s Ihi. k They shall be Inn- in fnriu

an.l ri i-langiilar In shape, exet jit ih.-it

lb" eilKcs shall In- r..iinileil from nm-
in irti r I'C to I liree-elKhts (Xi nf an

mill The -irvu-lure ami t.-xtiin- nf ea.li

brii-k shall be unlf.irm thn lUgh.oil . .mil

shall be s'l burned and annealed as to

sei-iire the maximum h.'inlness anil tniinh-

ness.

Hrlcks that an- brlttl.- will b. r,Jiet-

e<l: they must be vltrltled Ity vitritle<l is

meant a perfect blemllng 'if the con-

atituents In biirnln>,' These iiuality

requirements, compactness, uniformity of

texture, hardness, toughness, vltriflca-

tlon. etc.. must extend uniformly
through the whole Interior of each
brick, and when broken the bricks shall

show no variation In structure or Indica-

tions of lamlnatloii. Any cracks from dry-

ing, firing or other cause will be suffici-

ent reason for rejection. Any bricks

showing a water absorption exceeding
three per cent, of their weight dry will

be rejected. In this test bricks will be

broken across the middle, thoroughly
dried and Immersed In water for seven-

ty-two hours. All brick used In the pave-
ment shall be equal in every respect to

the Hpectmens aubmltted with proposals

No brick known to have failed for any
cauao when laid In any other dty will

be accepted for this work.
43. The brick when set shall be thor-

oughly rammed two or more times as

the Engineer shall direct. The ramming
to t>e done with a paver's rammer weigh-

ing not less than twenty-live pounds
either directly upon the l)ricks or under
a flatter, ns the Knglneer shall direct.

The ramming must not come nearer th.in

ten (10) feet to the unfinished edge of

the pavement, or sneh p..ril..ii.. .ii i li<-

pavement as can bo rol|,-.l will b,- th.o-

oughly rolled wlth« n. roller w-.-lnhlnn

I iKht inii-^ W li.ii ' lie bricks are I lint-

..iiirhy li,-.l.l.-.l. 111.- - 'iii'a.. ..[ ill,- i..i\e-

inint niu^I Im mil- (..r lii-i.I,' and crnwti.

Tile iiuerslli i s ..f Ih.- I.n. k -hall I.,- .-..m-

pietely lllleil with I'l. .lu ,-i .V-i.h.ilI l-"i.-

II r. pr.ului-eil by the .XiiU'rlc.in .V-^pliali

ami Uiibber C.impany. nf Chi. m'.' ..r

,-i|iial tlnr.t.. 111.- inai.il.il shall b.. n..i

less Hum '.'•1
.'i p. r '.mi ..f pur,- .is). hall

11- bllimii ii. i .inipns. .l nf nnl li s« than
r.- :; pir i.nt pi-tr.il.u, .iii.l .111.' per .

. 'il

,1- pli.i 1 1 111.- leacli li.ivliiu :i s|i,i Hi. (.-r.ni-

l> nf not less than e -im.! I I:; ie>|i.

i\-,-lyi It shall nnt enlitalii ain ....il-ta:'

pr.iilucls. The sp.-cltle Kra\ll\- ..f I lie

Klller-compnuii.l shall be leil 1,-ss than
'••i; the melting p.. lilt shall be ii..| less

than :'lo. deirn-es 1-"
. .ir by ca|illl.iry tube

tests, it sli.ill n..i cnmmence to melt Ije-

low 196 ill gn-i-s K iinr "run" below l'l^

degrees F., the Killei-r.inipnini.l i.. w, i).-|i

not more than 7'^ in > p.oin.ls i.. ili.- t il-

lon nnd shall prn.iiji-e not less than 30
gallons to the Ion, II shall remain
iluetile at all temperature, shall tM> an
absolute waterprooHng; Il shall firmly

adhere to the bHck and yei be pliable

rather than rigid, thus .proving for ex-

pansion and contraction and traffic con-
ditions.

8TRKKT RAIIAVAY.
The street railway Irnck shall be c. im-

posed of seven Inch "T " rails, on the

best i|uality of sawed wlilte ink m-s.

six inches deep, seven liii-lo-s wide and
seven feet long. The sub-grade shall l)e

excavate<l to a depth of nineteen (ID)

Inches. The tlee to be spaced two and
one-half (tVi) feet oentor to center. The
ties shall reat on a bed of concrete six

inches thick and to be Ailed between and
over and at the ends With concrete as

shown on plan In Engineer's office. The
concrete shall bo of tha same quality as

for paving fouadation. The price in the

proposal shall cover eiravattng founda-
tion, blocking VP track, putting In con-

crete and competing the paving ba>

twaon tra^u and one foot outelde of

each rail. The Street Hallway Company
lu (unilab nUta. connection, spikea and
tiea. and lay Ilea and rail.

INSTRUCTION TO ItlliUKHS

1 All bids must be made on the forms

fiirnlsheil by the Knglne, r Hnch Item

must l>e bid upon. The b'.! must be

s,-aled and directed to the I'acing COBI-
niUten In care nf the Kiiclin , r

i All bids must be a, . ..iii|. i iii. .1 b\ .i

.••rtllnate of dep.jslt f.ir ».«»i |i.i\..ble to

till- TYiuisurer of Maysvllle .ai demand,
ami must nnt i.inliUii anv ,-ii.|nrii-nienl

ilwrisin niher than the iiaiii,- of the

PHVi-«- ( 'iMitrnclors liavinn eei iifled

checks must exch*l\(re same f..i ,-, rtin-

cate of ileposlts as 8I»><-Ille,l almve The
1 .rilrtcnte nf dep<isit of tin- three low-

est bidders will Ih> held until contract

and bond are executed and accepted by

the Council. All other cqrtUWatee will

.ka^^MtMoiad .mpmiMi 'r »w ^

have been cnmpiile.'. mil the cerllflcales

of Ihe three l.nv. si lililjlepu will be re-

tnrneil as sn.in as b.iiid Is executed.
3. The bond reiinlreii of Ihe siicceesfiii

bidder shall lie twenty-five per cent, of

th« estimated cost of the Improvement,
and must be executed by an Indemnity
Honding Company, saMsfaatary to the
Council.

4. The City nf Maysvlllo Will consider
It a reason f.ir the rejection Of bMa, or
bid, If any c uitraetor haa failed In any
other town to execute contract after
work has been awarded to him, or If

he has failed in the execution of any
contract, or has a reput.itinn of being
engaged in litigation, or if his work ha*
proven defective In any other city.

5. The quantltlea which will be exhibit-
ed at the office of tbo Engineer for the
purpose of calculation and Mbulatlon of
bida to ascortaln who haa tba lopraat Md,
will have no bearing, wha^ovar, upon
the flnal estimates.

<. The city specially reaerve tha right
to reject l>ids or to uke other than the
lowest. If they esteem the same to be
to tha best Interest of the city.

PROI-OSAL.
MayavUla, Ky street Construction.

Maysvllle, Ky UM.
To the City of Maysvllle, Ky.
The undersigned, having carefully ex-

amined the plans, spei-ltlcatlons and pro-
flies on Ille In the office of the Mayor
an.] City clerk, for the nrlglniU construc-
tion of Second street, fr.im (he west side

of 'Wall slnei 1.1 the east side of Mar-
ket street, and Third street from the
west side of Wall street to the east side
of Uridge street, proposes to furnish all

the material In every respect equal to
the samiiles filed herewith; and to do
all Ihl' wnrk nis-essary fnr the cfimple-

tlon of this street cnnstruclion within
120 days after signing of contract, an<i

In strict nccnrilanco with tho spe<-lflca-

tions ntlnehiil hiTeto under the direc-

tion of Ihe Paving ('..mmltlee .ind their

Engineer, nl th- f.illowlng rates, viz:

Prices given for pavlnir Include all ex-
cavations, ballaat and sand cushion.

Prices to
Im- writ- Prices In
ten In Figures,
words.

Description of Ma-
terial or Labor.

Dol. lets.
lirli-k per s'l yd...

I

Hrb k per s.| yd...'
Hrli i< p. r s.|, yd...
Itriek per sq. yd...
Brick per sq. yd...

Concrete curb and
gutter, per. lln.
foot

8andsl..rie edging,
s-tralk-lii. per lln.

fool
Catch basins, com-
plete

Manholes, complete

18 Inch Tile sewers, per lln.

ft., laid complete
IS inch Tile sewers, per lln.

ft., laid complete..
12 Inch Tile sewers, per lln.

ft., laid complete
10 Inch Tile sewers, per lln.

ft., laid complete
4 Inch Agricull-ural Tile, per

lln. ft., laid cnmplete
3 Inch Agrlciilnir;il Tile, per

lln. ft., laid (iimplete
Extra limestone fluing (crush-
ed) per cubic yard

Percentage above actual cost
for unspeclAed work

IDol. Cts.

iDol.
I
Cts.

Note:
This prnii..-al iiiiist be nccompsnied by

a Pemnnd Certificate of Deposit of HW
in a Bank doing bOahMW In.MtMM Cota-
ty, Kentucky.
8<-ctlon I The rniistru.^ilnn nf each of

said streets, except as hereafter provi-

ded, shall b,- at the exclusive cnst of the
owner or owners of lots and parts of

lots ..f laml frniiilng nr abutting nr bor-

ibrlng thereon which cost shall Ik- ap-
portioned by the Hoard nf (^ouncll to
said lilts aci. .riling to Ihe number of

front feet ihere<if abutting OB Said
streets resiieet Ively.

The I list nf paving tin- -in i-i Infers,-. -

tiniis frnm curb lo ( virb shall be borne
by Ihe City i.f Maysvill,- an.l paid upon
onli-r of the (.'nuncll and out of the levy
nf the yenr current With the Completion
nf such work.
Siitlnii t Thnt the accepted blddar

-hall , XI I lite bond to the I'Ky of Msys-
vill.' with good and sufti • < urity.

In I" apjiroved by the !! ; ; . t I'ouncll

nf Slid city, for the r.nhfiii perform-
aii. . ..f his contract, aii.i ili>> Contractor
^hall within ten days begin his work on-
iii-r said contract, and shall complete
Ihe same without delay.

Section 5. That, when the work I* com-
pleted in accordanoo with the contract,

the Work shall be received by the said
City Council iiiion n certlAcate from tba
City Knglneer. stating that the work haa'
been done according to contract, and
the said City Council shall order pay-
ment for the some made to the Con-
tractor by Issuing of an order upon the
City Treasurer to pay siune in full out
of the "Street Improvement Fund."
Section 6. That, within thiriy days

after the signing of the contract by tka
Contractor for the origlital constnictlan
of the aforesaid street as herein provi-

ded, the Mayor of the City of MaysvUle
Is hereby authorised, empowered and dl-

rsoted to Issue tho bonds of the City of

Majravllle, In such sums as tha CouBcU
may order, not exceeding the sum of the
contract price for work, and all expenses
attending the completion of tbo said

work. Including the expenaea attandlBg
an isB^e of said bonds, which bonds amy
be reoeemable by tba city aa foUows,
to-wit:

Ono-thlrd thertof at the end of thfoa

yeara from t|ielr data: OBo-thM at tka
and of seven years from their date; and
one-third thereof on tba day before tlM
expiration of ten yeara from t|Mlr data,

aad aald bonds shall baar Intaraat fro«t

date thereof untU paid at tha rata af aiz

per cent, per annum, payabla aaaually,

and the same and all IntoMBt .t^arsOB

skall bo Bayable at tha Baak o(. Maya*
vttio, Maysvllle, Ksntaoky.
Said bonda whan iaauad akall ba aignad

by tba Mayor aad Clarit of tha CouBCil
with muBldpal seal attaehad aad ahall

be aoM aad dlapoaad of by tha Mayor,
(Tty Clarii aad Ttaaaurar thaa Ib office

for tha Moat advaatacaooa priea, la no
event, hewavar, to ha laaa than par, with
acemd latareat at tiM timo of aaia.

Tha hOBda ahaU ba la form aad aub-

staaea aa horalaaftar proaeribad, aad
numborad coaaooutlvoly from No. 1 to tba

number required, aad shall be In deaem-
inatloBa of flva hUBdrod doUara dW)
each, axeapt that obo may ha tar a
smaller amount than said sum to cover

any rentainlng fractional B^rt of flva

hundred dallara<|MO) said work may' cost,

with apMropftate Intereat coupon* at-

tached. Qiey sll ahaU baar fSNuthe 1st

day of imr. UMk and slAU ba Ml In tha
handa of the Treasurer until negotiated.

-. I'M' . (

i



SMART SPRIN8 SUITS

SPECIAL AT

$15
Look wbmvw vou wkll. you'll

' ' Vmm to iafl tiMhm^a migHrkM
•qw of thMtMok taMMlU. Trylt.

CORRECT

HABERDASHERY
ror SprliiK ftBd BBMmtr. K*rrv-

l^lM froa ooTlkr to hoalarir. Thli l«

GEO. H.

FRANK
ft ca

if fwiUag friMdt li

PUBU€ipgiL£DGEa

-BAn or HTOW;
star* ABOTB— twill WABMUCIOW.
Stark BBMBATH-OOLDBB tWUl bO;

If .Wao*'« BOtihowB DoehaaiowoUi

Ji^Cora Slop for »>le «t Poynti pMtillwy.

CoagNMBM B«u«M kM tDtrodwtd t Mil

fwtttwMrfofC. W.Norri».

Mr. J. JtiDM Wood atiU omUiw
•thi* hoB* in ForMt tvMB*.

Uf. W. W. Akm ud Mr. H. L. KtMD an

lUiy ftM black raekan art batait eaagkt at

WaUi'a creeli now. Thar maiicip tha aaail

alraaiBi to spawn.

Bar. G. W. Bnntoa of tb» Third Street II. E.

Ckirokwill conduct prayer-meoting at the Cen-

tral Preebyterisn Church tomorrow pTening.

Mr. W. R. /ech of this city, who was io a

railroad wreck near San Francisco, Cal., June,

190S, aid la which ha soatained injoriea which

eoBdiad kin to a hoapital for over two yoara,

arrived here Satur iajr. H<> still use* crutches

am) will prob:ib!y !'• :\ rrip'.il.' f ir lif.v H:-<

la TWtiaC Mn. B. L

Mra. William R. Gill

XUIankwi. ___
Mra. David L Hular •

town, 0., laat weak.

Miaa LMiUa Cuuriaga

liarahaC Lattogtoa.

'Sqoira Joka Boyar ia TtaitiBf kh
otbar friaada at Blplay today.

Mra. M. C. Raseel! aad Mra. Au Halloa ara

spending the day in Ctnoianati.

Miaa Mamie Gaines ratoraad Moaday from a

risit wttk nIMm at Newport

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Powell and okildrai of

Ciacinaati are guaata of relstiTes here.

Mra. Phoaba B. Httaar of Moatgoaacj. W.

Va., ia tfcagaaatof Waakligtoa Mat*.

Mia. CiMrfa WatUaa aad atetar. MIh Maftka

HoteklaM. If ia Ctoelaaatl tod^r kowlH'

Rev. Samoel Valentine of Huntington, W.

Va., was TisitinK in the connty the past week.

Mr. Jamaa Read, a piaMaf ImM of

CoTlagton . died yeaterday.

Mr. Joka Coboro Case will give up farming

mi —a* <ltk his family to Dsytoa, Ohio.

Mr. Uadaa Wooda wu at Lexingtoa yester-

day to attaid tka fMacal at kia aaala, Mr.

FraakB Waodi.

Rtv. W. T. 8|»aara waat to Cari^ilo today to

attend the Davsion of Kbenmer Presbytery,

Soath, which convenes i i (hat city thi^ eteiing.

Mra. Lucy M. Caaay aad daoghtar, Miaa Li(y,

are eipaeted akartly frMi KaaaaaCi^ oa a ?Mt
here.

Mr. H. Wadaworth Cola laft yaatarday for

OamMar. 0., to raaaaa kia atadlaa at Kaayoa
College.

Mr. Robert M. MarakaU waa eallad to Waah-

ingtoB Sunday to aaa kia alatar, Miaa Mary W.
Marshall. ___

Mrs. and Mra. Babart T. Marakall of Flamiag

connty were dowa Satardayto aaa kia ant, Miaa

Mary W. Uanihall.

Editor aad Mra. William Ramiagtoa ratvaed

to Paria yaatarday, aftar a akort fialt with

friaada ii tka ooaaty.

Mrs. A. M. Wallingford and littia aoi, Tkao-

dore, ara visiiing bar paranta, Mr. aad Mia. N.

a Bady of Foraak nmm.

Miaa Cora B. Ort was ap from Cineiaaati San-

day OB a Tiait to kar paraata, Mr. aad Mn.

Haary Ort of Waat Tklrd attaat

Mr. aad Mra. Bd. Piatt kava rotnraad to tkair

home at Msncheeter, after a few days visit to

Mr. and Mrs. John Ksrwiok of Forest avenae.

Miss Mary Hughes Frank, who has been the

gitat of tba family of Mr. Ckarlaa H. Frank,

left yaatarday for a visit with raUtiraa ia Flam-

ing eoBBty.

Mr. J. Windsor Sharp, witb tka FiftkMatioaal

Bank, Chamber of Commarca Buildiag, Cincin-

nati, was here on bnsinass and incidentally call-

ing on bis friaada.

Mr. Cliff Staraaaon, Assistant Saperintendent

of the Clover Leaf Railroad, with headquarters

at Toledo. < >., spi'nt Sunday here with hiBsister.^,

)At-> !; ili.Tt N I'rver and Misa Martha .Steven-

DOaOB CURED

jrpMH
Maryland Physician Cures Himself of

Eczema with Cuticura Remedies.

Prescribes Them and Was Cured

Many CasesWhere Other Formulas

Have Failed— Dr. Fisher Saysi

CUTICURA REMEDIES

POSSESS TRUE MERIT

My fare was Afdleted wftfi fleMBia

In th<- .v< :ir 1S'.I7. T used th(> Cuticura

Remodifs, i\u<\ w;i.-i fntiroly iMircd. I

am ft prartu inu pliysicinn and vory

ofton prcsi ritje C'utirurji Kesolventfind

Cuticurii S(i;ip in ciisos of ecaema, and
thi-y Imvc lured where other formulaa

havr failed. I am not in the habit of

endorsing paU<nt mediciiiea, but when
I find remedies poaaeaaing true merit,

aurl) as the Cuticura Remediea do, I am
broad-minded eoou^ to proclaim their

virtues to the world. I have b«6D prac-

ticing medicine for sixteen years, and
must say I find your Remedies A No. 1

.

You are at liberty t<> publish this letter,

or any part of it. I remmn, very truly

CUTICURA-THESET,$1.
Complete Treatment for BvMy

Hnmor from PimplM
to Scrofula

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water aad Ontieura Soap, to rleanse

the surface of erusti and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle; drv,

without hard rubbing, and apply

Cuticura Ointment fre<'ly, to allay

itrhing, irritation, and inil.ammation,

aiui soothe and heal; and, hkstly, take

Cuticura Resolvent I'illH to cool and
rleunse the blood. A single set . co.stiiig

but one dollar, is often sufTuicnt to

cure the most torturinR, di.-ifiKuring,

itching, burning, and sciily .--kin, scalp,

and mood humors, with loss of li;iir,

from infanry to age, when all cL^c faiLs.

rmlrurm 8o«p.' lit^ Olwt, RmoItcsI Me. (la

Ihrniizhoul tbr world, fgmmit SM OilMi OMTn
K)ir Pritp.., Bonun.
mr M.llnl yrrr, -now to Cm Torturlnf , I)i<flfanii|

UuJDun uf iBtaDcy and (#.**

No Miliionaiies in Maysville!
nut >ou do not have ttt be « mllliunaire ui iimii one ol' our Kitoben
CnhinrtM. In that re«p4>ct OUK Kiushen CabiiietN differ firom (be
oiK-N that voii see adverttaed SO eztenaUeljr In maKazln<>«.

Our Superb Aply CIC
Kitchen Cabinet vllij ^pltl

Paaaliiff tVom kitchen to bedroom, let aa tell yon about fbnr
new MvlvaU—

BLUE BLOODS the nio>it faHtldioU.

No. 1 is a Massive Colonial Bedroom Suit at $155
No. 2 is a Unique Colonial Bedroom Suit at $100
No. 3 is a Beautiful Reproduction Bedroom Suit at . . . $100
No. 4 is a Lovely Mahogany Bedroom Suit at $65

Wt- are nUo r*-< eiviim a lovely line or UookiBK CbalfS at ttOOt
93 to 94.5U tliat are worth your iiivrMiiKiitidii.

WHEN YOll CLEAN HOUSE LET US

BRIGHTEN THINGS UP A BIT

With a new piece ol' liirniture here and there.
Yovra, anilou to ptoaae.

WIMTPD The FURNITURE MAN.

Vf in 1 LKj Maysville, Ky.

TIIK I.}:i>i>KR Irads in

all, hikI U iIik (avfii U« pupar

of th.* p<-opl«.

CORRECT
SPRING

MILLINERY

Mrs. L. V. DAVIS,
» WKST SBOONO.

The Memery of Ovitlty :^ tte Pf»te Wu hrjiBei.

Spring House Cleaning Is Here.

To start oil trade witb a raab I will ofier the following bargaiai. Oao't

mantloB (hea all, so yoa are Invited to call ^ni tm aBything yoa nay aeed

in thia Hat.
49e baya Rnfllad Swiss Onrtaioa, extra talnee, worth 76o.

750 buys the dollar kind.

98c buys I/acfCurtainsworth everywhere $1,60. Doo't miaa aeeing them.
|i.,s9 biivH $12 i,H(-o CtirtHiiiH, ., up to the flnedtOBrtalBt 1b Maytfillt.

tli buya room-aize Kugs, pretty and good.

$10 bnys rooiB>aiie Bruaaela Rnga; aee them.
$14.75 Duya room-aite BraaaeU Ruga worth $16.60.

Bargaina in Hearth-Sise Ruga—$1.98 buya beautiful Moqaelte BngS
worth $2.60. $2.26 Boya bandaome Axminater Rage worth |8.

Mattinga from 12Ho to 86c. Extra Special—86c Matdnga; netw DM
uch qualitiea been offered at the price.

A itore filled with choicest Spring Drygoods, Oarpete, Ourtains, 4o.

8AVB THE DIFFIRBHOIs BUY OF

211 and 213

iarket StreetROBERT L H0EFL1CH»

Sole Agent
Kor Amerloan
BoroaU Bklrta.

and Btandard Paper Patteeaa.
The Big 4.

\Vp takp pleasure In itHtlni; thnt *<• >jiivo usi tl nmn; thoiiiiftnd iquareiof '

RVBEROm ROOFING!
^^'ytU^y^taaj^^aaataiaBaaaagla tta aoaattaatlea at eai baUdlag* la Ki

•l.rs rm qaaiB aa« Vp.

City,

\V II. MATIIKWS A <•<>.,

I

Easter Pttings
From the daintleet Tie to the moat elahnrate Stilt ar« to b«

aeen at the KOKUECT ONE-PKICK KLOTHIKK'S. An IncreaiMMl
basinpaa, drawn by anprri t quality of inrrohaii<lii>e, reiiiforo^ by
FliAIN KIGUKIC.S AM> ONK rUU K. oauM-d im to make carcrnl
*nd nnaanal larRe purobaaoa from apeoialiau in tbeir reapectlve

We think flw good 18 tbat we have

1

The Beit Line of Btady-faHPut-On

Clothing for all Sizes and Apes In

the County of Mason at the Most

Reasonable Prices. ::::::::
ir we have not the beat we want to know It. We have bonirht

the beat Ut oar knowledge of proffreHHUt-noja. If yon want a aalt or
pair oftronaera def«iir">'a and bailt to jrour peraoniU dtotMlon aee
our clothea and be mpaNureil. I fit doee not eatt Mad llt| It wiMIOOa*
tinue (o be the prop<>riy of youra truly

J.WESLEY LEE
For 27 Years the Malicr and Seller of

the Best Clothing in Maysville, Ky.

•e»e«e»e»e«e»e»e«e«»»a»»»»>»<e»e»e<e«e«e«eee«e«el

rintter n^li hf<ullH0,tU)t nrmMM
»wA (nH^on, or io cmtt n wmC

WA NTKD-RKFRiauIrbi^inall.Moosd-
h»iKl. Q. W. POLUTT. No. • Rast Third

aptll Iw

A4v»rU»»mmtt
119* KaM, I» rtHU

W^so^'?rp»irt^2»r«»paJ{v A"ta
poiindi: ntnttbe In gooi ortar. Applyto J.O.
CAHI.I8H

WANTKD- FAMILY WARMINQ
PRITt^HKT, UI Weil Third mrfM

WANTED
Kait Third •!

apteiw

WASHING-
t.

TI8HIA
4Jl»r

ANN KAI>I>, No 6tt
kpH Iw

AdvertUrmmti un
but odvcrHMri mtut i

OiMrM frmi

wANTTB-COOK
itraet.

-Apply at IM Wut

WANTKD-«fS MF.V-Hrlokyard work; wamt
ll.Sft tollW: oao mako overtlni*. HAR-

HRSON A WALKER CU., Soloto oouuty. O., «
mllct «boT8 Portimoutb. aprli l>«

WANTED-WHITE WOMAN- For nMtat
houMwork: ao waahlaf: wanaa, MJO aar

WMk. Apply at Mo. ItT KattniRl (IrMt. •!»

situations iOanted,

but advrrtUern mutt furnxth thr cvpy.

^ANTKI) WOltK A» \\m\w or durM.
ORLIA PARKER, sue January Itraet.

aprli Iw
WANTRI>-HOMB-By wMnw wtih one eblKl

7 yritr* old. AddNM HRRTIIA BRYAM.
Maysvllli'. aprli 1w

for A«nf.

S MMn iAMfMOf^ OT SO

FR BENT-TWO ROOMS-Siiltable for llakt
boutekeeplDg, with all omivonlrnoei. at IM

Waat TkM (trsel. Mra. RCHROKDKR. I Iw*

For SaU,

Xv* Un*t, to ctntt facfi iiiirrrioii, or to crntt a iriwf.

pioR 8ALj:-H;)r8K and dksiraiu.k lot -

C On n')rn«'r of Muln iukI (iwiii itri-Ptd. At>«r-
dpeii, II Ai'i'iy lit ;t;i M»rket Uroi'i, M»v»vlll*,
Ky »t)rl7l»«

1jV)R SALE—100,000 OLD URICK-Al M p«r
J? tbouiand; bard brlekbau toltable (or bulUl.
lag elitemi and vaalta atM per tboutaad, S bala
eonated a* one briak. A\»o, old door framat aad
doort, window fiMHa waap; okl tin at SOb par
aquar*: klndliagwoad at IW aardrayload. Ia*
quire of PBED THOIIAS.T DTiASTON or i.

M. LANE. aprlO Iw

FOR SALE-IIOVSKHOLD 0<X)I)S-Aiid a
gixKl Oilllni Drlvlnii Ort. Apply to Mrt.

W. II HAW ES. SI6 Sutton ttrri-t. nirlOSt

FOR 8ALE-ltRICK HOL'SE-Of « roopii and
larirr lot nn Ritit Krnonri ttn't'l. near Coa-

mrrcr; hIho, iioiii<> houlrhiild Kondi. Apply to
UKOKGE A. MILLER. 114 Kait Sronnd tre<'t.

^pn> iiw*

piOB 8ALE TWO IRON UEUS-whlte aaii

Mrs
bine: ohaap If acid at oaoa. Apply ta
JOHN MATHEWg, Eaat Foreat aTeaue. Tlw

but adiffHwr^fftwOwTntrt iw^ia&L^^^^ **^r

LOST -MrFPLKR-Hli
lH'lw)>i>n Court and

•lr»>i>l. Return to Ihin nffloe,

bamtltoML
In BaeoMl
aprtS Iw

LOST-WATCII CHARM Coiup<«Ml f Kolfht
Trniplar rharm and sold hurklo witb dta-

mondtat. batwri-n May>rlll>! and the Wall laili.
BulUbto wward If returned to O. 8. W ALU litt

OST—BRjlCRLRT—fiuoday roornrnir, betwcaa
Pint Prathyx-rlan Chureh and Second iliaet,

Kold Maled brawlnt wItb old Kngllib "C." oa M.
Finder plaaaa return tothiiofllea. apcMtw

Found.
Adrrriit^mftUt tinder thU hradtr 0 iixMrttd

but adrertutri mutt /umuh the c«py.

? Call
>-'J HANK HOOKS—Oq Second ttrecl.
at Market itrei>t. aprli Iw

It ia aanoaaoad that PraaidaatHooaaTalt will

go on BO Bora keatiagJaaaU wkUaka ia,Praai-

dent.

In London many motor'buges are u»ed. The

meD who ran them receive a honus if they go

a weak witboat an accident. If accidanta happaa

thay ara flaod.

Saeretary Root haa iaforoied tha Buaiaa

Goraramaat that aay data aftar Saptambar 20tli

aazt will ba coBTaaiaat to tha Uaitad Stataa

fortkahoUlac of thaaaooad HagiaCoafflfeBee.

President Rooievelt may appoint Hanala Tay-

lor of Alabanu one of tba aevan Conaiiaioaara

to attaad the lataraatloDal Ooafaraaea of

Ameriran Stat«e to. b* haM ia Rto da Janeiro

thi8 fammer.

ThiakiBK be wu abootiag the man he lop-

poaad to have wrecked hia home, C. E. Lloyd

of QBitmaa, Ga., llrad tbroogh tha door of hia

hoeaa. kOUBf Ma aoa iaataatly.

A plaa ia aador diaeoaaioa aaoag cartaia

Banken In New York to eatablish a Bank witb

a eapiUl of $50,000,000 for the porpoaa of

regulatiog money rataa aad prevMtiat parioda

of money striniiency^

At Spriaf;fi«l<i, Mo , a mob of 8,000 men took

two Nenroea, Horace Doncaa aad Jim Cuiifland,

from tha County Jail, haagad tbaa to the tiod-

daaaaf Ubai^oa thoOeerthoaia8««m,bilit

a fira nndar tbam, and tba crowd watahad them

roast to death. The men ware ehargad witb

altacliint; Uab^l Edwards, bit it ! aaU tkay
were probably innocent.

Rave yo« Cboigbt of yoir

Spring footwear
We are showing an elegant line oi I.>ow Shoes tor spring aiul

sumnu r wmr that will (lica'-f' you.

The eliiiiy li-ntlu'r.s arc thi' inosl popular, idthough vici is

w irii vprv nincli.
|

J. H. PECOR.

It costs 13 cents to ko by trolley ears from

Tokio to Yokohama, the port of the Japaaeaa

Capital. Cara atart avary Ava minataa froa 6

ia tba noralaff to 11 at aight.

HERE AT HOME.

MafavUle Oltlaeoa Uladljr Teetliy
OoaMemttjr Rcoomasend I>o«ii*a

KMnajrPUla.

It ia taatimoay Uke tha foliowiag that hM
placed "tha old Qaaker Ramady" so far above

competitors. When people right here at home

raise their voice in praise thtro is no room left

fur doubt. Head the public statement of a

liayiiville citizen:

Henry llertrum, shoemaker, of 27 F^ast Third

streot, Uayaville, Ky
,
says;

"I believe evorybixly in Miiynville hag read in

the (Kiiwrif the ti gtiniony I K 'V' in March, 1900,
al)iiut I'cjan's Kidni-y IMIIh. f(ir I have been aslced

Af,Mn and ai;:un dy rcsi ieijlii (if tbi-i tiiwn if

that Btalfini'nt wi-r.i true. Fur thu benefit of

persons who m.iy now hi- nulferinjf from forms
of kidney trouljli' I repeat tny testimoDy. Be-
fore I not Doan'rt Kidney I'llls at J. James Wood
& Son's DruRKtore 1 had Hulfered for some time
witb backache arnl a ti:t'd feolin); and having
aching in and almut thi' kidneyif. Heing a shoe-

nuker, I thoutjhf my trc)uble wa.H caused by my
worli, for every time I took cold it tiottlud in

my back, bat Doan's Kidney Pi I la quickly rid ma
of the trooble and never, from that time to

this, have I had any cause to complain of my
back or kidneys. Doan's Kidnev FiKs perform
exactly what they promise, and to be boaast
with you, I will say that in my opinion tbara ia

00 remedy for hidaoy disordais aqual to Doaa'a
Kidney Pills."

Forsale by all dealers. Price 60 oaata a bos

roatar-MUbarnCo.,Ba«alo,N.T;.soia afsali

for tha Uaitad Blaloa.

Rememberlbe aawa ti%ut% eai take aa
snbstitate.
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THANK EVERY ONE " "^"^ ""°
dred Customers,

For the largest Easter trade we ever had.
Please call and see our new spring stock.
We have some of the best Shoes that can be
made. It is an established fact that Dan Co-
hen sells for less profit than any shoe store
in this country, very respectfully,

W. H. MEANS, MANAGER


